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THURSDAY FEB It. ItI6
""yone w ho II.... to &et tIlI_
dOlle lOOn pta tI.... of coIng 1&
eemmlttee .........PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE PINCH HULan
LOCAL MILK SlIm
ON HONOR ROLL.�
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Mrs A H WIlliam••ttended
a b rthd.y dinner of her JITIInd
mother Mrs Lavonia Lewis in
Stateaboro Sunday Sho w.. 84
yean old
MT and --Mrs Vernon McKee
and children of AU.nb were the
week end guest of her mother
Mrs George Turner
CrolJf Marsh of Callahan Fla
spent the week WIth h a mother
Mrs. Eun ce Manh He was Joined
over the Yo eek end by his wife
Mr and Mrs Fred Miles and
children of Metter and &lr and
Mrs Herbert Ste".rt were d nner
guests o( Mrs A J Stey,art Sun
day
Mrs Frank Parr ah II • patient
at the Bulloch County Hospltol
F N Carter is a patient at the
8t Joseph Hospital in AUgu8ta
w here he w II undergo an opera
ton wedneed. y
c.tt�� ��dJi��e� II� 1�8:h?ue��
because of the death of their nep­
hew
Mrs Oscar Wynn is spending
several days visiting her daughters
n Homerville Mrs G C Hughes
and fam Iy and Mrs Dan el Hughes
and family
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield waa hos
tess to the sewing club Thunday
afternoon
Mrs Nath Holleman of States
'boro viaited her grandmother MI'I
M MCra Hc\��l ���::,a� and chUd
ren were dinner gue.ts of Mr and
M'M/:::'� �:djl��:'llincoy of
Re dsviJIe were week end guelta
of hi. parento, Mr .nd Mrs A U
Mincey
Mrs Ol.udla Beasley and Mr
and Mrs H.rbert Thompson of
MiII.n villtod Mrs Jim Knight
Sunday
MI'lI A J Bowon .pent t�e we.k
end In Stateoboro villtinr h�r son
Bill B_... and f.mily
Jimmy Knllrilt Yillted his .I.ter
IIIn A...hl. Connor and family .t
Fitaprald SlInda,
ANNOUNCEMENTMeets Requirements For
All Sanitary Standards
A8aures Safe Milk Supply
Thl. Is to announce that m)
servic.. .... real estate broke.
are evanable to the OWDen of
farm and timber I.nda In Bulloeh
and adjoining counties It ia my
plan to serve sucb ewneee exclu
Rively and not extend my effortH
Into rea dent al or commerclel
property either cltr or countey
1 will work tor the ..le of BOund'
offer n,s of any slae and will be
eepee ally Intereeted In larger
unlla of 800 to I 000 acr.. and
up with 200 acrea up of good land
cleared
I! you own tand you are eoltsld
er ng sell nl' now or later I will
be iliad to talk to you In conf!
dence and without obliratioD If
���ern��ok��el1�'tl b�is�!aedl:
work w th and through your broil
er toward a sale Land listed with
me for sale w II be placed for sale
through other broken exceJfUn�
where the owner duires oUter
WIse I WIll alao be in poaitiOD to
lIt and offer property for Alit.
conf dent ally and to out.-of.....te
buyers only where the owner 10
destres
Many will remember me .. R
pioneer Bulloch County land brolr
ef and AI the aun of • pioneer
Statesboro merchant 8 'If
Chance WhUe away from BuUoeh
County J have had over twenty
yean additional experience deal
tng In real estate In reDe.in�
my Intero.t In Bulloch Coont)'
land I will prefer to see eucceu
lui owners without a.und rea601U1
for selling keep their I.nd I.
my .emcee to tho.. who may ct.
lire to ••11 I will endeavor to fld
buyen In and out of the state
who have the capital and bow
how to help bring a yearly mount­
inc value of napa and livestock
coming to market trom the arM
In which Statesboro Ia centered.
Soil and Water
Conservation News
The Dulloch Count.y Health De
partment has been not ( ed that the
Statesboro m Ik shed has mnde the
United Slate. Publ c Health Se.
v ee honor roll Th 8 II a published
roll containing n mes of all tlte
dairies with n the Un ted States
wh eh meet 9070 compi ance of
san tary stan lur Is set up by the
Un ted State8 Public Hcalth Ser
vice milk code and ordinance
Of the 159 Georg B count ea 27
arc men bers of the honor roll
Th rteeg of those 27 coun s "ere
due (or rei sped on d ring 1054
to determl e f the r n lk shed had
R 90 to compi ence After a m k
shed haa obu ned a 00 0 rat ng
the local health departmcnt n ust
maintain a continuing nspection
service i( the commun ty is to be
recogn zed by the United States
Public Health Serv ee Therefore
the cooperat on of all dairy people
fa needed constantly to rna nta n
the reputation o( having a ufe
milk lupply
To meet the requirements of
the honor roll it ia neus.ary that
all animal. In the dairy herd are
healthy and free of disease that
all equipment used In handline of
milk both at the dairy farml and
d.lry planla mu.t be In good re­
pair cle.n .nd .I<lrlll.ed after and
before U88,e that all milk and
milk products be handled in a clean
manner at an Ume. that samples
of milk be taken both tiefore .nd
after pasteuriution for bacteri
ologleat examination at recular n
tervals that the avera«e bacteria
count for the last four aamplea be
within tho requlnod IImlla and
that .11 milk handlers are Hqulnd
to m<et health department ltand
erdl IIIr and IIIn Ray McMich••1 of
In December a repreaentattve fOr Vista Circle annDunce the adop­
the United State. Public Health
tIon 0'1 a daurhter on F.bru•..,.
Service In.peeted each d.ley farm 10 Sho baa ....n n.m.d Nan.,.
and dairy plant lupplylng milk for
ChlocUo Sho will be on. ,.ear old
Statesboro for compliance of each on Aurult l'
I�m of the milk code and ordl
--------
nance From thia inapection we JUlt beeauae your head rinrs It
weN advi�d that the state.boro
doesn t necelArliy �ean there I a
milk Ihed had made the honor roll
bell In It
Also the pl.nla from oth.r
are," ah pplnl' milk Into State..
boro were checked and found to be
comply in, to a 90 X, compliance
We of the Bulloch County
Health Department wish to expreas
deep �ppreclation to all d.leymen
In thll community for their aplen
did cooperation in mn ntatnlne
their establishment. in a clean
manner and 88sunng the cit zel18
of Statesboro R clean and we
milk aupply
F...... TI..... La...
&.ca•• I••I,
301 III..t1o M.I. 't_
,tAT.lIIIO.O GAo
T......._PO ..ZNI
Farm Bureau
Activities
D, J W Roher..
Count, For." Ranier
T.l••h••• 4 2042
B. E T RED MULLIS I
son Conl"naU•• S.nice
Hog gro\\ers
can cot 0 I
their breed ng
program n ana
geme t san ta
lation and feed
ng even if they
e ant control
the prices of
hoga and feed
AI Hoi den
f eld rcpresen
tativ! for Pur nn 8t.< tea to the
Ogeeehee Farm Bureau Tuesday
night
All these factors play a n ajor
part In a hog program and deter
mine the prollts and loIS on hogs
S nee the grower can control four
of the IIlx fac �n he alone can do
.t I...t two th rd. of the job
Pdr Holden did Jay that as far
•• he wall conccmed each of the
Jih, f.donl are about. of the same
Importance In a good IIwlne enter­
pri••
With an cst mated 68 6 mill on
pltrB being farrowed In the Un ted
8lalla this .pnng the hOJr former
that makes money off them this
y.... will have to do a good job
of planning on the four fBeton
"n.... hi. control The flip g
a:op ..ill prob.bly be larpr th.n
It ... laAt year allO or a total
lac:NUe Utls ,ear of lOme 13 per
..ent.
••t hog grow.rs In thio area
lin.. that It I .....nU.1 to r.i..
..,.. Htto.... and two of them e.ch
,.... ...,..... b needed b,. hotrB
.. III an, ........ntorprl.o that
... l&atIon _lid the ho, pella and
f.newiag Iota ,rovenla dl_...
and that ....pl. rood that contains
eral¥ and prollin •..,ploment
alo... with som. good JlTlllilng IIIr
Bold'n pointed Ollt.
The thing that Is n.c......,.
willi the ••r prlc••nd f.ed prlco
ouU..k Iftuallon .dv..... to tho
grow.r It will be .more Important
than ."e, for hOJr farm... to do
the !Mot job th.y know how if
'ho, are to molee any monoy this
y.... . Contrlbutlnona to the Geortrla
Jolin Noland extension corn Heart Fund are decloctlbl. for In
meal .nrlchm.nt specl.Ust Ath.... come tao pn"'_'
R. P M kell gave " report on
the recent Farm Bureau meet ng­
He adv sed the gro p that the new
officers W C Hodges 8S preRt
dent � H Wyatt as vice presi
dent C M Cowart.II IIecretary
and Mid Hennctta Hall as AKSo
c aled Women cha rman fonned
a alate or 0(( cers that were very
much ntere8ted in Faro BureR
bu would need the support of nil
the members
Mrs Grady I e. and her daugh
ter Ann� and Mr and Mrs Horace
Bird did two ahort sklta for the
sodal hour
The wit humor and Just plain
nbblnr' nvolved In the Sinkhol.
m.eUnK Thuroday night made the
evening one of the mOAt. pleaunt
ever for a Farm Bureau trrOup
Ample food of a tasty vorlety was
served to the larce group present
However a major part of the eVen
Inc wall epent In dlacu8IIng things
generally of interelt to farm pe0-
ple in a jovial manner A motion
picture of a earnedy nature was
al80 Injected into the meet'n.:
The group did dl.<us. some of
their probiems In a eerloue vein
that would lDdlc:ate they thorou.h
Iy .ppreciated the a1tu.Uon they
are facin, this year but on t.he
whol. th., let their feeUnl!8 In
dlcate th., planned to IIv. a happy
Ufe whil. flrhllng these conditio,,"
They plan to have ••tunt night
program Ma...h 10
G �. (Styles) Chance
JTlli.W�Luu FARM - FA(T S During the past.30 yea", medcal ablence has It! rneQ_more about
d SCBJle8 of the heart nd c rcu
lat on than in all previous centrics
comb ned To speed research sup­
port the 1966 Georgia Heart Fund
A lecord Of
I'wm Inco_
AnclExpenn
For
Inco...o Tax
letum.
Do Yon Need 'Vater�
We WID drIll you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to.6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
For farmef. who need a • mpl. method of Ic••plng record,
few Income Tax r.turn. Clear deta led dlrectlonl ,howwhe,.
figure. for income and expenlel are to be entered Each
lectlon • number.d to correspond tell the nwab.red ,.ction.
of GU'Nf'nrnent Schedul. form 10401'
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
RUFUS- C AND JACK A BRANNEN
K�NAN'S fRINI �H�P Statesboro Ga
Come an and learn about the ������Cr,l'
27'
OUGHT.PROOF
ornProgram
wUk Sawrut'� meCwuly HybJtid�
�a w/dt � IUd !
We can fill any prescription wrltt ... n by any doctor
93< (HHmOSOn ��COUGH SYfWP �m"h Fee ",.,, -l
nedcna spoo 00 h ov'OF
iln d�OC§Dl1\lg VOUII'
f�ome-�inCilndC1lg
pDan as in seled-
g VCtI.lll' �;"ccer·os
c.i1\ld c: oll:MriIlQ).
you finance get t� e full
details of our home loans
rlRST fEOER�L
SAVINGS & LOAN �SSnGlnl�N
Courtland Street
STATESBORO GEORGIA
• Full 18 tube co np ernent
Aho ° (I (lb. '" ,"o"ogo yond
..... fWIh. .n"h 'f h gh. I
Bradley & Cone feed & Seed lo. 10 EAST MAIN srREET STATESBORO GA
DIAL � 3131 fOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE34 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
B.ULLOCH TIMESh�.!���
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
,
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY'
MORE THAN
HALF OENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
'I
c
E�TABLISHED 1892
Members Of Rural Young
Men Who Are Interested
PRICE' FIVE CENTS VOL 61>-NO 1
New Director For
Veterans Service
CHANGE MADE Local Boy To
IN LOCAL OFFICE AF Academy
Wanton Destruction
At Boy Scout Camp
APPEAL FOR RED
CROSS SUPPORT
Nation
CLOSES MONDAY
Bulloch County Chulrman Young
Expresses Confidence That
--------------------
M iyor W A (BIll) Bowen
Urges Bulloch Countlans
Honors
Farmers
CELEBRATING
F.F.A. WEEK
Its
Benj B Hodges Is Named
Uy State Director To
Succeed Phil Falllgant
Benjam n B Hodges ell known
Statesboro c tlaen hns been nomed
manager of tho local off ce of the
Georgta State Department of Vet­
erans Ser ic nc ord ng to on an
ounccment by Pete WI c ler
State D J6Cctor
Mr Hodges appo ntme twas
rreeetve February Iat He rep) es
:tormer mnnager Ph I Fal gant,
leu��� i:��orcl�:::d t�:t �h��: In Vocational Agrieultare
I:l: Ity wo ld eapect th S area The Future Fanners of Ameri
Boy Scouts nnd their leaden c is n notional organiraUon of
have spent mnny hours to Improve r nl boy� who are studyin., voea­the cnmp facll t ee and made 0 t-
door furn lure but through this
tonal aM'riculture in public h",
destruct VepCS8 much h s been nn';."��1J �:o;:Stot:U:!��D�� .::destroyed berahip of 370000 This membe1'"-County police have been noti ship incl des boy. from the 48
r cd and nre cooperat ng by pa fllates Hnwali and Puerto Rleo
troling this orca Tho.e cauBing Men bcrship may be retained fol'.
the vandahsm will be subject to maximum or three years followin..
prosecution rrnduatlon from high school
F F A was formed beclulft
teachers felt that vocational agri
culture Instruction as provided lor
by the Sn Ith Hughe. A£t of 1917
needed to be fluppleme ted by an
orgonlzaUon that would .Umulate
ART CONFERENCE
AT G. T. C.
BAPTIST ASSoc.
REVIVAL SERIES
L Imnr Dodd Will Be The MANY BILLS
FAVOR FARMERS
Ogeechee River AssocIation
Schedules SImultaneous
ServIces March 20 April 10
The 1955 S multoneou. Rev val
Crusade a program of the South
ern Baptist Convent on will be
held n the var ous churches of
the Ogeechee R vcr Association
dunng the per od of March 20 to
Apr 110
Most of the 25 hurches n tI e
Assoc at on w 11 ho d ev val tiC
vices du ng the pe od set aside
The program has been n effect
195'0 GeorgIa Legislature
THE F F A MOTTO
Ash Wednesday the f rst day of
Lent was observed w th a celebra
t on of the Holy Euchar st at 7
A M d the Penll<lnt al Ornce
for Ash Wednesday WRS offered
by t e V u the Rev Robert E H
Peeples at 8 P M
TI e I ubi 8 cordlaUy mv ted
to attend all Lenten aerv ces at
T n ty Ep sea pol Church tJ S 80
and So th Lee St cct n States
bo 0
Le.ml.. T. Do--Ool.. ,.
LearD-Eanl•• ,. LI. LhI..
To S......
au110ch CouaUa.. .re '.rI1I
nat. to ha.. •...110•• 1 .,nc..
lure d.partm.al. aDd F F A
ch.pt.... at S.a...ltoro La.....
lor')' Hllh a ..oo.I.1 Porlal SIU
.Oft and Ne.ll••c.ool. w 3M
of our local bo,.......Jo,I ...
benefit. of Ihi. Iraiala.
DEPT. COMMERCE
HOLDS SEMINAR
F F A s sponsored nationally
by tho Office of Educat on De
I rtment of Health EduCiltion and
Welfare
F F A Week I. ob"'.,.,od an
nu.lly to focus pubU. a_1Io1I
on the acUntie. and the traini ....
program of Future Farmer" who
aru now preparin., themselves to
be the succe.atul farmers of to­
morrow Such general rcognltlon
of the organizat on also serve. to
i 8p ra members and impress them
w th the mportance of their work
F F A Week coincides with
Georgo Washington II birthday be-­
oause Washington is generally
recognized as the country 8 first.
scientific farmer He set an exam
pIe at Mt Vernon In wise use and
conservation of the 110 I that farm
ers of toda, will do well to cop,
F F A offen incentive tOI Its
members through ita four degrees
or levels of membership toward
which they may work and through
an awards program that reacheR
Crom the local chapter to the nat,...
onal level The degrees are Green
H nd Junior Farmer Georgia
Planter and American Farmer Ad
vancement to each h gher degree
is based upon the individual 8 pro
gress toward establishment In
farming and hi. leadersh p In F F
A activit es. Awards arc oUered
for excellence in various pha"\OR
of 8uperv sed farm n� prolfl'llmR
and in such leadenhip activities
as J ub c speak ng Mostly these
awards e made poss hie by com
mercia I sponsors
F FAn Georgia "8S founded
In 1928 has grown to 16700 mem
bers In 300 h gh &chool. n 162
counties It s !Sponsored by tho
Div s on of Vocat onal Education
St."te Department of Education
M�beT8 Of Statt!llbo?
Chomber Of Commerce
!\LL GARDEN CLUBS
TO MEET AT VIDALIA
All of tho Garden Club mcm
bors of the Assoc ated Garden
Clubs of Soutl east Georg a are
nv ted to 1\ meet ng In V dal a on
} daY M rei 4th The meet ng
11 conv no "t the Method st
Church at 10 a m
MISS DEBORAH PRA rHER
ON U OF CA COMMITTEE
Debor h Prathe Statesbo 0
tudent at tho Un verslty of Geor
g1n at Athen!; s n ember of the
hospital ty co n n ttee for the l n
era ty 8 observH ce of: Rei gllJn
]n Ufo Week February 6 10
IN EDITORIAL
This Is Our Birthday!
The Bookmob Ie w tl vis t the
follow ng commun ties dur ng the
om ng \lieek
Mo da) Feb 2B-Esla Rt 1
n the mo nlng Booklet at :1 SO
n tI e afternoon
Tuesday March 1-Esla Rt 2
Wednesday March 2-0gee
cheo commun ty In the morning
Reg ster at 3 45 p m
Thursday March 8-Brooklet
and Ledleld communtties
Me nbc 5 of the Statesboro Ro got together at a meeting and
tR y C ub began elebrat ng no 10 med an unusual club--onp de
tn y Inte nat onal s Golden Ann voted to serv ce and Join r g to
ve s y at n Lad es N ght held at gether men of d lferent nat onali
the Fo est He ghta Country Club t cs rei g ous and pol t cal fa ths
S on Mo dny n ght of this week and uccupat onll rather than the
Th s was the f st of a Bar es of convent onal groupings of men
spec a meet ngs to be held dur ng hav ng the same Interests
a fou teen week per od of annl The Rotary Club formed that
versary observances The sccond date has grown unt 1 ts member
will be a spec al Employer Em sh p s now over 400 000 in 89
ployee meeting on March 14 wben countr es in the world
each member w 11 be host to a The Statesboro Rotary Club was
member of h18 business the third charted on January 25 1937 with
will b. a Son Daughter Day on Dr J H Wh teBlde lla flrat presl
.ray 23 when members will be dent. Since Ita foundlnl' the club
host to their BOna and daughters IIaa played a vit.al part In the
The laat one will h. on June 18 rrowth and prograas of this com
when the Rotelltba will I;e hOlt to munlty There are 68 memb.rs
their farm... fri.aa. III Ut. county of the clob at preaent. Tholr
�n R1Il'IIl Urban Day um.. appear In • clbplay acI.....
G 0 Co� Ir II oltalrmala tbement In UtII' iIiu. of Ute tft
of III. cIea .baI� 011- BuUoeh c'llunty ""__ Be"
A_ Fred Wilson b "
Rotir!! .... ' � .. � Th. clob __ OIl ..,..
___:...o"__...r.__===.� .8. 11Of,'1iIiiII t"� laID Ut. l_bI Botel;
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS' THURSDAY, FEB 24 1955
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATRSB(lRO N"'WS
Ccuollda ed "I h S nteancrc Eng e
D B TURNER FOUNDER
'STATE OF GEORGIA IOIIIWMIII OYU nil WliIIOW I
Campbell and Mrll Ruuic Rogers
Mlddlegrcund Mrs W C Akms
MIS Bloyee Deal Mrs Ivy James
Mrs Horace Deal Mrs F G
Blackburn nnd Mrs. Wade Hod
Mrs Lester Akins Mrs Dente
Kennedy Mrs C C Daughtry
Mrs L J Holloway Jr Mrs
Leon Holloway Mn Eli Kennedy
Mrs Roscoe Anderson and Mrs
Walter Lee
nen Mrs Hudson Allen Mrs
Carlton Bowen Mrs Clnude Phil
lipa and 1\1 rs, Dan Lmgo and the
Home Demonstration Agents Mrs
,Dorothy J Whitehead and MIS8
Joyce McDonald
Executive Department
Atlanta
Future Farmers Of
America Week
A PROC[ AMATION
Stilson MIS Gerald Brown
Mrs M P M u-tin Jr Mrs M P MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
Martin Sr Mr, Ha,old Hutch TO MEET MARCH 2
mson nnd Mrs El L Proctor The Mlddlepround Prinutivo
wamoek MI'8 R R Beiaen Baptist Oirele Will meet Wednes
d t e Mrs R P Mikell Mrs Paul
\daY
March 2 at 300 0 clock nt
Groover Mrs Ralph Moore tnd the home of Mrs Floyd Deal The
Mrs Be lry Quattlebaum subject for study Will be Wives
\Vest Side Mrs Wilham SII ith
MIS Cnrtet Deal Mrs Sam Brun Read the Olasaiffed Ads
BLUE FLAME SAYS
nen
Dgeeohee l\t rs [ V Simmons
Mrs Bob Aaron M 55 Georgiu
II Igln 1\IIS BCI t Henry MIS Her
mun Deal MIR Edgor Miller MIS
Roy Kelly
Tt ORC Irom Bulloch County at Olney MIH C M Gruhan
tending tI e Southeast Ho 1 e De 1 lit I S R C Blown Mrs B E Tur
01 atrution COUI ell nt Swuinsbcro ncr Mrs Perry Edenfield MIS
on FcbrUBI) 8th were T E Glisson MIS Fred Edwards
Arcoln MIS C S Jones Mrs Mrs Leon M xon Mr!i Alton Bell
D G BI e Mrs J C Ludlum MIS vertc Glisson
MARVIN Mrs curr Proctor and Mrs C B Portal Mrs E L Womack
Governor Fontaine MIS C J Wynn, Mra R C Rob
By The Governor I
Denmar k Mrs A J Trapnell erta Mrs J E Rowland Mrs
Ben T Wlgglns Mrs Clevy DeLoach and Mrs E Comer Bird Mrs Claude Cowart
Sec I etary Executive Doper tmont
I
A Proctor 1\118 A J Woods Mrs C J Flclds
Leefleld Mrs Roland and Mr3 John Fields..
CIub Lad les Study +M..:':':A::I:::s:::B::ra::n::n:e::n:::M:rs::::::::::::::R:e:g:":te;;:r:::A:::1r;;:s:;;:J:u;;:lta;;:n:::::::::::.. TAX NOTICE
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
54 East MaIn Street Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The long struggle Is ended Mot
her Earth nfter ettne ng grimly
In death to floyd Collins for more
thun seventeen davs fmolly sur
rrendcrcd nt 2 1 Ii thiS n fterr oon
Gardening Program STOp,-HERE
The books are now open to fIle your 1955 StateWE HAVE FRESH
Fish··.Poultry
SERVE THEM OFTEN
We Also Serve Hamburgers and Hot Dogs
and County Tax Return to secure exemption
FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
LEE'S
FISH & POULTRY MARKET JOHN P. LEE
39 E MAIN ST--PHONE 42345--STATESDORO GA
-------------------------+
Tax CommIssIoner
l\UDDLEGROUND H D
MET FEBRUARY 9th
The M ,ddleground H D Club
met. February 0 ut the school
lunch room \\ Ith Mrs Horace
Deal Mrs Troy Mallard Mrs Ivy
James Mn W C Akms and Mra
Gordon Deal as hostcsses Mra F
G Blackburn gnve a dcmonstra
tion on nutntlOn and MISS Joyce
McDonald showed a picture on the
ways of preparing corn for the
home freeler Plans were madu
for the radiO program which Will
be In March
pu�s It In ,Y_OU,
drlvellVayl
CHANCES are, you'll be way over If youguess at the local delIvered prIce of a
1955 BUIck Most people arc
And that's easy to understand when you look
at a BlIlck It's bIg, bload, I oomy-powel ed
fOl till dllllg action In prestIge llone, It (
would seem to COl ry a h,gh PI Ice tag
But when you check lIlto thlllgs you dlscovel
thIS SUI flllS1I1g fact BUIck IS 111 the natIOn's
top thl ee when It comcs to sales volume­
and �\ hen It comcs to low pI Ices that make
such huge populm Ity possIble
The PI ICC we show hel e IS one proof of th It
And an even blggel one IS the soar1l1g success
of the 1955 BlIIck - hottest car 111 all BlIIck
sales hIstory
So why mISS out on BUIck style and power
dnd room and rIde when you can have It all
If you can afford allY new car?
Why do yourself out of the fun and prIde and
deep satisfaction of bosslllg a bIg and brawny
beauty lIke the one pIctured here, when the
dollars you pay fOl thiS BlIIck buy YOll so
much more sheel automobIle?
And why pay exb a fOl th1l1gs like d" ectlon
sIgnals, 011 bath al1 cleaner, full flow 011
filtCl, llItomatlc IIght1l1g 111 the glove com
prll tment-�\ hen such th1l1gs, and mOl e, are
YOUI s 111 e\ el y new BUIck as standard
cqulpment lt no extl a cost?
Dlop 111 for a VISIt thIS week and start
check 1I1g tillngs
We believe that when you look mto tillS great
cm -when you see what you get for the low
prIce you pay-and when you dIscover what
happens when you nudge that gas pedal­
you'll say It'S gospel that BUIck's the thrIll
and the buy of the year, hands down
BI The Rural Chiropractors EduuUonal SocIety
puloIlshed In the Intere.t 01 Belter Public lIenUb - ]L(\J)w®llJr
Wll (\J)'W®l1'�
I
A 1 avorIte Gift For All OccasIOns
HOW CORRECT POSTURE PROMO'IES
BETTER HEALTH
rho I rst \ oak of M y has beet
(loelnl1 ed as Nl tOT al Co cct
Pustut c cek by tl c Congress of
the Un tcd Stales I he Ch rop 10
tiC I lofcsslon feels tI at tel
In Ike I 0 �rt!ftter conlr but on to
the I CI Ith of the at on tha by
the nstrqcLlon I osh ro fault
PostUI e defects a e t.he tel miles
f hu n n health They do their
mBI) ous \\ork for yeurs until a
1pecI1 c IIness directs ttent on to
them Each yeal tt c nn hou s
of nark lost 11 mdustry have re
ulted III a tron undol s monewl Y
tOS8 not only to the I dlvuiu II
\\ orker but to hiS I dustry us
well \
Contrary to pop tlnl op mo 1
()OstUl e faults llrc not Just found
n the" uy .a person stands or Sits
(ncorrect posture s found In
.leepmg driVing stand ng sitting
lifting and 10 one 8 narn ul accu
vational position
It IS the lattcr occupat on 1
�,osture wtnch h 1S Its bad cf
lects upon the Yo orker Many Jobs
{'eqUlre a Miln to stand or Sit In
.one pOlltloft hour ulter hour day
a.fter lIay Whlle 10 thl!. poP,ltlon
the individual may use only a cer
� (\J)ffil®� rfJ!!Jv� Wll (\J)l1'1l� �
PHONE 4 2012 STATESBORO GA
Stric"'s Wrec"ing t'a"d
STA'l'ESBORO, GA
One Mile North On Hl\vay 80
SAFETY GLASS Cl:JT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safet, Gla.. In.talled By Men With 15 Years of Esperlence
At the Lowe.t Price Po.. ble
Thrill0' theyea, is Buick
>It*
- MIlTON anu STARS 'OR IUICK_Se. '" Bu ct Be 0 Show A I! no 0 Tuo day eon ng" WHEN BErn. AUTOMOBIlES AlE BUilt BUICK Will BUilD 1HDI�
w'e Have Glass for Table Tops, PIcture Wl11dows,
.md Store Fronts
SpecIal DISCOlll1t to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home BU11ders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BRC l!:N GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our PrM:e
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58·62 EAST MAIN ST• STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·2141
PrImltIve Baptist
PrlmlU.e BapUIl State.horo
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 16
a m Bible study 11 30 morning
worship 6 30 p m P B Y F
7 30 evening worship Thursday
8 p m prayer service
Upp.r Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Rmer pastor P B Y F
�ach SundRY 6 p m monthly
worship third Sunday 11 30 a m
Ind 7 30 P m Conference Sntur
day before 3rd Sunday l t 30 a
m Bible study every Sunday at 6 WINS SCHOLASTIC HONORS
Brooklet Primitive Bapt It-El
der John Shelton M,kell pastor AT ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Preaching e\cry fo th SI nday
orn ng and n gl t Poyer servlcc
TI Irsd Iy before second and
rOI rtl Sundays Fam Iy nagl t w th
COVCl cd dish supper TI rsdny
light before each second Sunday
Bible sci 001 each Sundt y at 10 16
I m Youth Fcllowsllp euch Sun
day even ng
M ddlellround - Elder Maurice
�achT���d:y .fta�to; : �lO�th?y cd 1 the elect, col e, glneerlng
worshIp each first Saturday Illght
I
COUI se of tl e .M I \ auken col egc
at 7 30 P III and 11 30 a m on
t.he first Sunday Advertise In the llulloch Times
-------
The Churches Of
Bulloch County
Thou el nit have no other gods
before me Tlou shalt not take
the name of the Lord thy God In
vum for the Lord WIll not hold
him guiltless Ex: 20 3 7
Assembly of God
Auemhl, of God St.telhoro
Oak and Hill streets Rev Roy C
Sumrall pastor S S 9 46 morn
ng worship 11 children s church
7 16 eV�'I1ng worship 7 46
4u8mbly of God (Old Metho
diat Church Brooklet Ga) Rev
H T Kesler pastor Services each
Wednesday at 8 p m S S 10
worship 11 evening
Baptist
Methodist
Firat Bapta.t Statelboro-Dr
Lealie S Williams pastor S S
10 16 a m morning worship
11 30 'I'rnining Union Sunday
6 30 P m evenme worship 7 30
prayer meeting Thursday 7 30
I' m
Cal.ar, Statelboro - S S
10 16 morn ng worship 11 30
BTU 6 15 even109 worship Method.. t State.hor�
730 prayer meeting Wednesday Wilson pastor S S 10 16 a m7 30 p m morning worship 11 ao evenmgBtble State.horo-Rev C G worship 7 30 Wesley FoundationCroover pastor S S 10 16 u m Fellowship 6 p m
mortung worship 11 30 ever mg New Hope-Rev W HAnsleyworship 7 30 prayer meeting pastor FII st and third Sunduya\Vcd, ead y 8 p m 11 30 and 8 00 hours of worahlpHarVille (On Pembroke High S S JO 45
way) Rev D 0 DaVIS Spm tun Brooklet-Rev W II AnsleyI urg S C pastor S S eve I y pastor Second and fourth Sun
Sunduy 1030 " m Tlnmlog days 11 30 and 800 hours ofUmon every Sunday 7 p m mid worship S S 1045week pr ryer service Wednesday 7 Nev Is-Worsl rp service 2nd
p m at the church Preaching and 4th Sundays at 10 0 clock S
services second and fourth Sun S every Sunday at 11 a mday 11 30 a m evening service I Bulloch County Clrcult-Mcth8 p m odiat-c-Rev F J Jordon pastor
Temple HIli-Services 1st and Union-First Sunday hour of war3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon ship 11 30 a m Reillter-Sec
,astor S S 10 SO a m morn ond Sunday hours of worship
mg worship 11 SO Tramlllg 11 SO a m and 7 30 P m Lan••Union 6 30 P m evening wor ton Third Sunday hours of wor
ship 7 30 P m ship 11 30 a m and 7 30 p mBethel-Rev I A Kelly pas Eureka-Fourth Sunday hours of
tor Preach,"£, services 2d and 4th worship 11 SO a III and 7 SO
Sundays 11 SO a m anrt 7 00 p P tIl.O
In Sunday School 10 16 11 m eacb
Sunday
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday preaching S Severy
Sunday at 10 SO evening worship
7 80 Thursday prayer meeting
ut i��:;�h'��:: fio� C Draw
dy putor Services 1st and 8rd
Sundays S S 10 SO a m mom
lng worahlp 11 80 eveninR war
ship, 8 prayer meeting Friday
8 p m
Elmer--S S 10 30 morning
worship 11 SO Tramlng Union
�r!�e� :::e.:.��nn�ed�:��y 7,a�0 EpISCOpal
p m Trinity State.horo--Lee street
Clato--On Highway 301 Rev at Highway 80 Rev Robert E H
Milton B Rexrode pastor S S I Peeples vicar Sunday serVIces10 16 a m mornmg worahlp Holy Commulllon 8 a m Choral11 16 Trami"&, Union 780 p Holy Communion (morning pray
Church of God
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men s Club Will have District Su
permtendent Anthony Hearn a8
Its speaker MonJay night Joe
Inglam who is In charge of the
program announces The organi
zatlon Will meet at the Statesboro
Methodist Church at 7 30 P m
February 28th
Claude Howard chairman of
the Statesboro church 8 SOCial
committee along With the other
members of that group will ar
range supper
Special guests of the club will
be 0 B Copeland president of
the Athens Methodist Men B Club
and two Korean newspaper men
Oak Gro.. On Highway
north Rev Ernest Ashmore pas
tor 8 S 10 30 mormng worship
11 30 evening worship 7 30
Y P E Saturday 7 30
Church of God. Stat••boro In
sUtute street Rev Joe Jordan
pastor S S 10 morning worahip
11 evenmg worship 7 30 prayer
meetlOg Wednesday 8 Y P E
Friday 8 p m
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 30
a m church school c1asaes 11 80
a m evening prayer and congre
gatlonal slngmg Wednesday 8
p m
CatholIc
Matthew. Church State.
boro Rev Joseph Nagcle Rev
John J Gurry and Rev Charles M
Hughes Sunday masses 8 30 and
lOa III Sermon and Benedlc
tlon Sunday 8 p m
�
this ,.ounl homemaker con.ult. lh. Home
Decorator She ha. turned the chair up'lde down to paint the UD
der.ide first Thl••• ju.t one of the man, helpful .hort cut .u••e.
bon. outhD.d In the new hook h.inl ••••n to hom.mak.r. b,. Sh .....
win Wilham. hranch•• and dealers In thi. area
HOW-TO-PAINT BOOKLET
OFFERS HELPFUL HINTS
How do I plan an attractive color .cheme"
What paint .hould I u.e on varlou••urface. III my home?
How .hould the paint be applied"
The.e and many other que.t on. that perplex hom(:maken plan
nln« home decorahon arc anlwered In II new painting Idea book
publl.hed al a publiC .ervlce by The SherWin Will am. Company
The 44 page book I the 1955 edit on of The Home Decorator
It II aV.llable w thout char,e from SherWin W Ihaml
and dealer.
SUGGESTS COLOR IDEAS
Color .cheme. and color Ideal for ever, room In the hou.e are
att",cllvel, Illu.trated In the new book Full color photo. of laved
ID rooml .ul,e.t color c:omblnatlonl to create Jull about e.er, kind
of dec:orallve nlotif
Notel on how the .arlou. effect. are obtained accompan, each
IlIu.tratlon 10 that the homemaker c:an reproduce them In her own
home Detailed pictorial lequence••howlnl how to paint wall. cell
In,. woodwork floors and furniture are anc:luded In the test
Color lu,.e.hon. are not confined to home Interiors The
Home Decorator offen many Idea. for ester.or palnhn, too In
colorful lIultrallon. It pOints out .parkln, color c:omhlnat on. to en
hanc:e the arc:hltec:tural beaut, of both l&r,e and .mall homes
Th I color adVice II .upplemented by pract cal .ul,e.hon. on
e.hmatlng the amount of paint reqUired pOinter. on when to paint
and a two pa,e photo Ihowln, bow to paint home exterior.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEl���S �THREE��
DENMARK NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS l!��:�h�nfc�h;;I� eDd aDd al.
Mr and M... Bob Bradle,. ...dMRS E F TUCKER Mrs Mary Ne.mlth of SavaDnaIo
VISited their parents, IIr and Mn
J A MInick IS vlaitlng relatives J H Bradley Sunda, aftem en
III Batesburg seW M S HOLDS MEETINGMr and Mrs 0 E Lanier Jr The Lceflcld W .. S met atnnd ehil�1 en of Atlanta spent the the church last Monda7 afternoonwuuk end with her purente &lr with the president, Mrs Ba.,.,nnd Mrs A J Turner
Lee presiding Mre Carl BranMr and Mrs Robert Quattle arranged the program from Ro,..lbnum and daughter Lynn of Service and led the. devotional
Pembroke Silent Sunday With her Ton ladles were nreeent, all ....
k��:nts Air and Mrs D L Pel 109 part on the program
AIr and Mrs Robert Kane or RA SAND GA 5 ENTERTAINED
Snvnnnah VISited her parents Mr The RA sand GA H ..ere cnte.
and Mrs B J Prosser dur-ing the tamed at the commuDity bou.
week end last Monday night With a weinel"
Carlton Lanier Linton Richard und marshmallow TOal!lt, by their
SOl and Frank Neely left undny lenders Mrs Darwin Conley Mn
Cor their homes In MlRml Fin or Ihu I y Lee nnd Mrs A. J Knlahl.
�e:lt��er.��I:r several do)'s With I I'he sl1ontancou& feeling of bJ'D
1\11 nnd Mrs HArry lee und ther hoo I IS U murk of humun mat
Gmny Lee vuuted Iclallvcs III At- laity -Oveta Quip Hobby
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
HARRY SAYS.
NEVILS NEWS
DON T BE CONFUSED like tbl. poor
fellow He I heard ahout thl. kind and
that kind of new MIRACLE DRY
CLEANING SYSTEM lhat promlles
to perform wonden and malee a new
.Ult out of hi. old 1929 job until he I.
about to FLIP HIS LID That I. h.
wali about to flip h.. lid until he dil
cowered that we ha•• Ju.t wh.t h. had
beee looluft, fo....,_JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING with court.ou••peed...
.er.ice
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Ernest Williams entertain
ed Saturday afternoon nt her home
With u pm ty honoring her d n gh
tel Jnnic on her ninth birthday
MISS Ernestine NeSmith aSSisted
MISS Betty Joyce With the direct
Ing oC games In which nil particl
Ipatcd after which dainty hurtyIcfreshments were served A large'crowd was present and she ra
celved many nroe girl!
AIRS DONALD MARTIN JUST DIAL (·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SBRVICE
Statesboro Dry Cleaner.
61 East Main St Stat�boro, Ga.
M/Sgt and M nt W L Go,", of
Atlanta Ga are spending two
weeks With Mr and Mrs J C
Waters And relatives
Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe and
children spent the week end wi*h
Mr and Mn Lltt Allen of States
boro I
Mr and Mrs R C Futcb Mr
and Mra Billy Futch and daullh
ter of Statesboro were .upper
guests Friday night of Mr and The W M S held their regularMI'8 Chanoey Futch meetmg Monday afternoon at the
8P�� S��:ayM�th ��deanri=� Church Tho PreSident Mn J H
J H Tucker of DalBY
Ginn preSided Eight members
Mr and Mrs Ray Gillis and were present
!'!::s oihSI��:�n�hr�:�n�n�at��Cy H 0 CLliBMEETS
with Mr and Mrs BUle Nesmith
I
The Denmnrk Home Demonstra
Mr ar d Mrs Dayton Anderson tlon Cit b held their regular meet
and children of Columbia S C Ing nt the 10llle of Mrs Olevy De
"'pent the week end With Mr and LOlich \\ ednesduy ,,(ternoon with
M,s Lawson Anderson Mrs R sscll DeLoach co hostcss The man m IY mf'rclv \\ant your
MI and Mrs QUinton Anderson Mrs Clevy DeLoach led the de nppro\lll nd frlel dslill :'0 dOT t
and clilidren of Suvannah Mr nnd votlonnl MIS A J Trapnell pre be so suspiCIOUS and V InMrs J SAnderson and son ot S'ided over the buslne!\s meeting
I
-
Stntesboro Mr and Mrs Dayton In the ubsencc of the PreSident
Q
,Vho clen1nsAnderson and children of Colum Mrs star Proctol won the door _ con's best.,
@
bm S C wei e guests Sunday of pr ze Mrs Wultcr Royals was rc � _l\{r and Mrs Lawson Anderson celved us a ncw member ThoseMr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
prescnt wele Mrs \Valter Royals A TheSANITONE
'
��� ���dr(:" ju�r.:t�� !�dt�o��� Mr. J T Wh,take, Mr. W,lbut • dry cleaner! r II
Mllrtln spent SundRY In Savannah Fordham Mrs Allen Pro_tor M... MODEL LAUNDRYWith Mr and Mrs R J !\forrls Jr T J Mal rls Mrs H H Zetter
Mrs Morgon Nesmith and Mra lower Mrs Cnrpenter Mra A J Court Hou•• SquareJack Beasley VISited Thursday Trapnell Mrs R P Miller Mrs PHONE .. 3234 �
"'Ih Mr and Mrs C J Martin A G Rocker Mrs J A Denmark STATF.SBORO GA PHONE 42015 __ STATESBORO, GA
l\fr and Mrs Carl Riggs and ----,.;.----.-----;;--::;----;,,;;----oi.------- iiiiiii..son of Savannah were guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Josh Riggs
Mr and Mrs Russell Strickland
and son of Jacksonville Flo VIS
ited durlOg the week end With Mr
and Mrs Coy Sikes
YOUR AUTO MARK[T REPORT
WE LL BE GLAD TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT AUTOMOBILa
YOU BENEFIT S WAYS FROM OUR SERVIGE 1
t -FAST SERVICE-Prompt attention..(s given .,ou no matte,
whether you are dealing for a new or used car TranaaclioD eo 1M
completed qUickly ., t
your ��!��!!:1�d!!RM:a;::�:"d:t�s ��� :�h:l:lf1';{'t;,�g::u:Oc:
vellIence I
3-INSORANCE-VariouR Insurance plana are a.&1lable bere
for your convenience Saves time and both�r
lugh �������u������th���:��elf��"1�t th:P:::;::��it�ou I�'i!l��
pOI tnnt 101 referenc.e and future borrowing
S-OTHER SERVICES-A, an establl,hed cu.tomer with to�
credit you can 1l1wnYH get additional cash arrange quick sales tra_
Ilurchases and can even reduce your high Installment payment.!;
FOR MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT SEE
GEORGIA MOTOR fIN�NCE COMPANYI INC,
W W WOODCOCK
W S C S TO MEET
The Nev,ls W S C S will
meet at the home of Mrs J 0
Alford on Thursday afternoon
March 8rd at S 80 a clock
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Cohen Lanier entertamed
a number of young folks Friday
evenmg at the Nevtls school hon
ormg her daughter Jimmie Lou
on her birthday Games were
plnyed after which refrcshmenUi
were servcd
"DODD SUBDIVISWN1
PICTURES LATEST TRENDS
CHOICE LOCATION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Amon, other hl.bh,hb of the hook are Illultrahon. and how
to hint. on Super Kem Tone Applakay the new falhlon In home dec:
orahon that c:omblne. color and de.I,n By mean. of a unique tWlft
roller Apphkay de.I,n. are rolled on wall. painted with Super Kern
Tone. the lalex base wall paint Almolt lamltle.. combination. of
color and dell,n are pO•• lble to brlD, dl.hnchve ,lamour to an,.
dec:oratl.e mohf
AdVice on what pain" to u.e where to u.e them and how to u.e
them form. another Important .echon of The Home Decorator
How to palDt e.er,thln. from ba.ement floors to ,utters aad down
.pout. II carefull, .pelled out and IlIu.trated
A. a further aid the hook .u••e.ts palDhnl trick. that
make even hard to let at place. ea.y to paint In addition It .how.
how to c:lean aad protect palntla. tool. '0 they w,1I he read, for u.e
a.aln whoa 'au wa.t them
BrIck Homes-Gas FIred-Duct HeatIng
Systems-Hardwood Floors-TIle Baths OLD.MOB�L.
POll ' •• IIOCK.TB Expect PLENTI -ofeveryll wg-(roUllllIs newesl Oldsmoh,le! You
won I be d18uppolllled Oltllunoblle brings you advanced st,hng-a
O,lOg color flair Ihnl S!lHl Go 81 en II I hen sec how OllslhflL Ie
goes Leland expectations With new go al cad IlOucrl lis tl e
lUllooth rcsp<lnsl\e nci on oftbnlllcw Hocket ?021 clllclill all)
you II find Ihnl Oldslllohile valuere Illy slandslIl) Socomcm 800(1 nn I
iee You re",ay ahead to stay when you go abead wllhOldstUoh let
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Pa� ments and Closmg Costs
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
.V.N PAIITH.II OUT PliO NT •••
IN BTYL•• IN ..OW... I IN VALU.I
Sherwin - Williams
Value of Property to Increase
14 S. MaIn St -Statesboro, Ga --Phone 4·2841
CHARGE IT! WE DELIVER
511 YOUR NIAKIST OLDSMOIILE DEALER
WOODt:OCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
]08 SAV:ANNAH AVENUE STA l'ESBORO, GA PHONE 4·3210
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HONORING I � �MISS MARY LOUISE RIMESIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS.. One of the Iovcllcat pur-ties 4iIrrr'<.�.etven in honor of Miss Mnry Louise ......_.... ,..._�.•�::MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor Rimes, whoso marrhure \\"11'\ nn .-;� -::
Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 ..f. (went of RI1nrinv, Februnry 20th.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ �\�n<l�1 �I:e�. (����I�!�lnn.p�1'�. ���l ��:l ��;:�� Sti�!�'nt:n�!lr��;���c� i �'h ��v�ss:!
RIMES-McLEOD VOWS I,!nu by Mrs. J. N. �orri9. I� the and Mrs. .Inck Norriq were hos- lit. the Bulloch County Hoapltal 00The mnn-iaee of Miss Mnry !�l��hc;e�f' thl\�r�'rid��r�r"s.nl�lcn: ���t.�c�:{�\��Cr:;.��r;�o�:tro���:;c::� Februury 18. He hua been named
Louise Rimes, dnught.cr of Mr, und McLeod, mother of the groom, the ed on n beuutif'ul m-rangument of Don Emerson. Mrs, Duvla was for­
)tn. Percy Rimes, nnd Pvt. George I brldemnd groom,
the three grand- white gladioli. A b-uutlfu! nrrn nge- mer-ly I\Hss Faatlne Akins.
Bruce McLeod, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. mothers, M1'8. I�fne Wilson, Mrs. mont of HI\r;"f� (low"I'''! wn ... nloeed
J. B. McLeod of Reidsville, wusl,T. S. Palmer, and Mrs, R. A. Sun- in the reception hal! bofurn U love­
ecleo-ntzed Sundny uf'tcrnoon .nt dm·s.. ,.. , Iy Pl; 1'1'0 1'. whi"1l reflected its beau-
4 o'clock in the First Bnptlst.1 .A�slstJng III servl�g. undo entm- tv fro' .... "iI �iclns. I\1,·s . .Inc\( NOl'ris
ehul·ch. Dr. Leslie Williums, t.he
I
til 111 Jng ,�'el'e, J\!ni. Mlnam lIunl�I;, I!'I·petcd the guests at the dool' and
pastor, o((iciated in the. double MI·s .. ?tlS Wnters, l\11;s...�l'cd ,I. f"'" \\'f'1'0 intl·pduced 1.0 thn re­
Ting ceremony. A benut!fu.1 Dr- Lnnle, , }ll's, J. N. NOI�IS, 1\1,s. "'"ivina linc by 1\''''s, J. ]\'1. Norris.
Tangement of whit.e glodloll und Duhon �ennedy,. nnd MIS. I? K. The line WIIS cnmpo""d of Mrs.
white mums wns the centrnl de-I Boyd. Girls S0,rVIllJ.{ wel'C, �1IRSeg. P"I'cy Pimcs, l'Iti .. g 1\larv Louisecorntion with smaller sunburst ar- Pnyrcnc St.urgls, ,Iewel Hart" l\�el- Rimes, Ml's. Georg'e MeLe1'1I1. the
rIlngements on eit.her side. Lighted bu PI'oss�r, l\-III1·t1�u Sue ;�\I"'IS�, J�I'OOI"'R llloth�l', MI·s. Pl.llmer,
tapers in two, seven brullched cn·, Pcnllr Rllnes, Deborllh, 11uthel, t!l'I\ndmoth"I' of thn hl'icl"-nlect on
thedrnl cnndelabru nnd n bUCk-, �llll'gle Boyd� Duph.en
\\ nl<ion Rnd her putel'llUl side, Mrs. Effie Wil.
ground of palms and fern cOI1lJllet- Mrs. Wynette Sllnmons. The !!on. gTllnd mother of t.hn bl'ide
cd Lhe lovely effect. White satin bride's book was pl'esided over .. by elnct on hoI' lUuternlll slele, and
bows mnrked the rescl'vcn pews. A! �1i�scs. �etty Womn,ck nnd I'uy �",,·s, H. A. �lInrle,'S, thl1 �r""om's
Jlrogrnm of nuptinl music wns I'en- Akms. l\'lIss Ann AkinS. rendered (!rnnc!.1l10thel" Mrs, J. 1\1. Nonls
dered by Mrs, NinH Stul·g-is. Miss music during the l'eCel,llOIl hOlll'S. dil'ccted the guest.s to the dining
Billy Ze�an Bazemore, soloist, snng' Individulll cukes wi.th pink icin[!, room where t.he�' wer'l J!rcnted by
"1 Love You", "0, Promise Me," coffee, nllts lind mlll� were SCI'- J\'frs. 'Vendel Burke, The table had
nnd af lhe conclusion of the cere- "cd, fOI' ils cover n bcnutiful illlllol'ted
mony "The Lord's Prayel·". John cut work cloth, rcntpreli with nn1\1cLe�d served us his brother's COMPLIMENTED WITH TEA exquisite IlrrlllHfemenf nf !link c"r-
best mnn. Usher-J!roomsmetl were, IH'linns nnd cnndy tuft, in u low
.foc Ed Green and Brooks Wntel'S, SnLtll'Clny Hftcl'Iloon Mrs. Don silver bowl, fI,'n1'ed bv .. jlvel· c· n-
'Miss Knthleen Boyd \VIIS muid of Bl'llnnen lind Mrs. Glenn Jennings dell1bm with pin\( tl!ll"I·S. It 1\'1 on
honor nnd sh� wore a lo"ely deeJl complimented Miss Doroth" .JoneR Ihn table wm'e sil"er compotes of
rose crystnleLLe dress, mude on of DC'cntur, whose mnrrhge to whiLe and pink mint"!. 1\'1r'JI. F'1'cd
princess' Iinesl bouffnnt skirt. with Mrs. BI'annen's son, Johnny, will 'r. Lnni ... r J)oul'eti coffee from n
little rows of lace forming lhe en- lake place in l''inl'ch, with :1 beau- Invnlv !dlver ""n'ico. A chicken
tire bodice, She carried u bouqueL liful len nt MI·s. Jennings' home salnd courSe with squllres of pink
of pink carnations tied wiLh loops on Sovllnnah Avenue. In the liv- nnrl W11;le emhog"!nd ('ukcs wu .. SCI'­
of' Blue Tris ribbon, The brides- ing room \Vns 11 lovely nlTungf'- \'cd. Those ns�lsting in entcl'tni,;ing
maids, Misses Etla Ann Akins and ment of white glndioli. Mrs. Cliff und Rer¥in� were. Mis .. ..,!'! Billy
Betty .To Woodwl\l'd, and the little Brudley greeLed the guests. \�'ho Zenn Bazemore, Wynetic Simmons
junior bridesmaid, Helen Waters, were introduced to the ""ceIVlnt! ('O�p'vip. /1nen nnrl �"I�. Wendel
niece of t.he bride, wore light. pink line by Mrs. Jim Donaldson, In' Burke. Mr�. Georl!ia Vrptt at the
�it�e:::i:o������.Ucal to those �r�l��ne� ���Ie ��!;:. ,J����:n�� "\�,��� �:�"a('tf';����r:�d ��.ti��:�h n;��s��
The bride given in mnrringe by benutifully gowncd in un exqui- derson And Miss Julie CArlllichuel
her brother, Marvin, was lovely in site white nel wiLh threads of were soloiRls.
her gown of Chantilly Lace over silver, with which she worc a cor- Continninl! the lovely pnrties
bridal aatin, designed wiLh a fitted AAge of r�d carnations. Mrs. Mnut.! honorin2' IMIAs Mary Louise Rimes,
bodice and down the center of Lhe Smith directed to the dining rOOm whose marriage to Pvt.. George
back were tiny satin buttons, ex� where Mrs. Ser80n }loured coffee McLeod was solemnized Sunday
tending to the waistline. The from a lovely silver 'service, from nfternoon Ff'bruary 20th, Misl'!es
:i:ht�:irfu.rl��k��ke ��� ���e10�� �r�d'��iftU�Ywl;SreOi���dw���leCI��h� Billy Zenn Bazemore nnd Kath- REHEARSAL PA'R'I'Y
sleevell tapered to a point over lhe centered by a low arrangement of ����s�dY�neern�����noe� �!d�e:e��; . Mrs. W. Otis Waters �nd her
ha:ndll. The' full length skirt was white gladioli and white mum", p.venin\( at eight-thirty o'clock at
I
Sisters, Mrs. Rupert Parrish and
edged with a voluminous flo.unco flanked by two, three branched Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Centering Mrs. Dulton Ken�edy, ente�tainedof tulle. Her two tiered veil 'of Bilver candelabra with weddlnK the table wa!l a benutiful nrrange- on Saturday tlVenlng follow11lg L.hemUllion WI! caught to the bandeau green tapers. On the buffet waM a mBnt of yellow tulin� anci candv rehearsal f�r th,: wedding of MISSedged with aeed pearla, She car- sliver pitcher filled with white car· t.nft, flankl1rl by white tApers in Mary LOUIse RimeR nn� Georgeried a white prayer book topped nations. The color scheme beintr allvel' candelnbrn. Mnl'king the Bl'lice McLeod. The affair w.us ntwith a white orchid. green and white, ice cream with "In"es of the guests were little the home of I\t�. Waters ,on.Mul-1Mi'll. Rimell, mother of the bride, squares of cake embollsed in grecn white and gold wedding hr>l1 .. , berry Street. Ptnk .and whlt� CO)OI'e�oae for her daughter's wedding and white was served. The girll\ painted with dainty roses. Guests Bcheme. wa! carned out In the
• navy taffeta with white acces- serving were, Misses Nancy Ellis, were. I\1rs. Percy RilT'es, thn brid'l d�coratlons, Th� table, covered80rles with which she wore a cor- Bonnie 'Voodcock, Maxine Brun- pleet's mother, Mis ..es. Bettv ,To wlLh Ii lovely white cut work cloth,
sage of white carnatione. Mrs. Mc· Ron, and Dianne Brannen. OLhers Woodwurd Dunhnn Watson Melba was cen,tered with a arrungemunt
Lead, mother of the groom, wore ussistinR' in entertaining w�re Mrs'l Prnsser, .J�an Griffin, J"w"i Hllrt, of pink and white. gln�lio1i, flankeda dior blue toned tAffeta wiLh Roy Beaver, Ml's. Tom Smith, Miss
I
Etta AnI! Akins. MI'!l. Dnllus Ca- by pink candles In Silver holders.white accessories. Rer corsage was Helen Brannen, Mrs. Bill Bran- <:on nnrl Mr14, Thoillas E... Simmnns. .llests were the wedding party 1I,.t.white carnations. When Mr, and nen, Mrs .. DeVane Watson, Mrs. The ho.tesses presenled MRry out of town guests.Mrs, McLeod left for a wedding D. L, DaVls �nd Mrs, B. H. Rom- Louise n veget.uble RPOOR in her _ • •trip ahe was wearing a burnt sey. On lellYlng the guests w�re silver pattern. A nice gesture was NO TRUMP HOSTESSorange wool suit with black accell- ushered th�ough the den, which the nresf'nting of the center piece Mrs. J. F. Spirea entertainedaoriell and completing her ensem- WDS att.ractl.ve with Pr�fe88or Sar- to Mrs. pimes. the No Trump Club and' otherble waa the orchid from her wed- gent camellias and African violets, Thlllt8day evoninr! MiRRas. Ettll frlenda au Friday afternoon withding bouquet. Ann Akins nnd ,Tf!\vp.I HArt enter· eleven tables of players at the. Out of town "'''\Jests were; Mrs. tnined at n beautiful dinner party home of Mrs, Rex Hodges' on sav-IRex Lonier and June Lonier, Port MYSTERY CLUB LUNCHEON at the ,uburbnn home of Miss annah Avenue. The George Wash.Wentworth, Mr. and 'Mrs. H. P. On Wednesday Mrs, E, C, Oliver .f!., kins honol'ing Miss Rimes. Spring ington motif prevailed in the dcc­Rimes, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kim- and Mrs. Frank Simmons were flowel's werp. useel in theil' der'orn- ol'ntions and refreshments, In theball and Kenny Kimball, Savannah hosteHses to the Mystery Club and tions. On the table WDR a l.ovclY reception rOom was a lovely crys­Mrs. Anne Randall, Lyons, Mrs. n few olher friends at .u lovely cut wOl'k cloth centered With a tal bowl of red Clll'lIations cen�er­W. I E. Preslar, Mrs. Louis Jelks, luncheon a� )11·S. Olive�'fI hOll1e cake toppfld with a minint.ul'o bride ed wih a very Inrge hatchet fromLeigh Jelks, MI'ti. D. E. Watson, on Eash Main Street: Sprll1g fl!'w- "nd J!'room, ·!"h.nked by white tnD�rs which trailed cherries und at. it"Mrs. R. A. Sanders and Marjorie ers were featured III decorating. in silvcl' holders and an arrange- base were net ruffles surroundedSanden, all of Reidsville. On tho dining lable was' beauti- ment of .while R'ladioli. The delic- with chen·ies. The tullies were THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYImmedIately after the wedding luI arrangem�nt �f whIte camel· ious dinner consisted. of crollmed tillY hatchets. nil these mude by 1• lovely reception was hel� in the lia8 and narclsst tn a 811\,et· bowl chickel1 on t08St, p11leupple .and the verl!ntile Mrs. Hodges. Chel'ry A Locallndustr}' Since 1922Church Annex. The bride 8 table flunked by ,two, three brnnchcd crnnbeny salad, garden pens and tarts, whipped Cl'eUIIl, coffee nnil-:as e.entered with the three tiered, cR,ndelabrll wl�h white topel'S. Hig� carrots in timbles, roll'l, Illckles, tousted IlUt..a were sel'ved. Club JOHN M. TRAYER, Proprietorwedding cake at the base of w�ich W11lner at bridge Was Mrs. Cecll ice cream und cuke. Bridge was high went to Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. 41 Wut M.I. Street Phone PO 4-3117 Stat.,boro, Ga••
��·�--�I--�����-�_���H�_� .��_d��������������������������================�======�flanked by sliver candelabra With Thad Morris, Mrs. OUida Peacock wns Miss June Edenfield who re- clll'ds club low went to Mrs Bill ""':pink taP.era. Guests were greeted "'aB given lo�, 1\'11'8. Frank Olliff ceived Aquamarine Hand LoLion, Keith who won rope,beuds vl�itol'8at the door by Mrs. Fred T. Lan.ler cut Rnd floating wns won by Mrs, cut went to Miss Kat.hleen Boyd high WllS won by Mrs. Ben Rny• and introduced to the receivmg A. M. Braswell, 81', and she wus given car bobs. OLhel' Turner, visitors low to Mrs. ,John
KueRts were: Misses. Delly Jo Stl'ieklund, prizes wcre cnrds and
WOOdWIlI'd, I"llyrene Shu'bris, Jenn rope bends, cut. went to Mrs. E.
Edenfield, Nun Woters, Dnphen n. Stubbs who also received rope
Wntson. June Kennedy, Loretta 'bends.
Rouch. Billy Zenn Bazemore, Nun·
cy Stubbfl, Joan Griffin, Melbn
PI'osses, 1\11'5. Jack Bowen and Mrs,
ThollHIR Simmons. The guest of
honol' wns presentcd It plnlter in
hcl' brenk fast china, by her hos-
t.esses. I
Friday e\'cnin2' i\hs. E�, 1... An­
det'son JI'. nnd Miss Bet.ty Jo
Woodwnrd feLed MisR Rimes at
bridge at the home of 1\I1'S. Andel'­
son on EAst Gl'udy. Al'rnngcments
of glndioli and mixed Sprinl:' flow­
ers ,,�e.I'O lIsed to decorute th.e
1'00llt!' where bddge wns played.
Pressed dticken on lettuce, cl'cum
puffs, coffee nnd tOAsLed nuts WIlS
sen-cd, Miss .Jewel Hurt wiLh high
score received cal' bobs, low went
j to Miss Billy Zenn Bazemore and
she I'eceh'ed n dainty china bell,
Miss Etta Alln Akins with cut won
MI'. and 1\hs, Russell Everett of
LnG I'nnge -unnounce tho bi"lh of II
SOli Oil Februul'y t 9, fie hus been
llullled Hichurd Puu!. The pllrents
WCI't! fOI'mer residents of States­
boro,
RtHtionel'Y, MIII'Y Louise wns given
U CIII> unci SaliCCI' in hcl' chinn by
hel' hostesses. Guests fol' t.hree
lubles wero invited.
The luncheon on SlItul'dny morn­
ing honol'ing lhis Iwpulnr bride­
elect Wtl!l n lovely uffuir. BosLes­
ses on this occnsion were, i\·lisses.
Dcbol'uh Prather, FflY Akins, BoLly
Womuck, Ilnd Nuncy Altaway. The
luncheon WIlS nl the nttl'llctive lIew
home of the Grudy Allaways 011
Preston Ddve whero a colol'
scheme of green und white pre­
vuiled. On the bride's tnble \\'I\S n
IUl'ge shcll filled with white g :,d­
ioli und It shower bouquet of \,uU..IY
lillies, centered by n miniature
bride nnd groom. 1�lscwhere in the
home wel'e llnnng'emenls of glnd­
ioli und vulley lillies. Plnce clu'ds
wel'c lied with dllinLy sprn)'s of
valley lillies. A delicious two
courSe luncheon was served,
Guests were: Mrs. Percy Rimes,
mother of the bride-elect, Misses.
Mnl'y Louise Himes, Betty Jo
Woodwllrd, Kathleen Boyd, Ann
Akins, Brooklet, June Kennedy,
Jewel Hal·t, Elta Ann Akins, Fny­
rene Stul'gis, Mrs, George Prather,
Mrs, U. P. Womnck, Mrs, Day
Akins !lnd Mrs, Grady Attaway.
The hostesses presented l'\'lnry
I..ouise a dinner plut.e in her china
pattern.
RUGS SORORITY MEETS
The Xi Sigma ChUpt.cl· of the
Beta Sigma Phi SOI'ority met on
J\'lollduy night uL the homc of MI'S,
Rex HodJ.{es, with 1\1 rs, K L, AII­
del'son, Jr, us hostess. In the nb­
sellce of the president, 1\Irs. Buddy
Burnes presided nver the businf'ss
meeting'. During this time, a report
WlIS mude on the Bnznul' held
recently und plallS we I'e made to
I'ercut the sule Inte'''in the spring.
Mrs. Bill Whitehead, chnirlllnn of
the Bnznal', expre!'ised hel' npprc.
cinlion to the members Ior their
cO'opcl'alion, and to the public for
their patronnge.
�lI's. Howard Nenl KUVe an in­
tercstinK pl'oglum all -"The Child
Ilnd His Garden". having to do
with teuching childl'en consel'VU­
tion of all materinls ut an curly
nge,
During the socil11 hour, cherry
pic and hot tea was servpd. Tho"e
attending wel'e: Mrs .. J. E. Dowen,
Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs, Buddy
Barnes, Mrs. F, C. Purker, Jr.,
Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Bill
Whitehend, Mrs, Jack Wynn and
Mrs. Howard Neal.
. . .
Mrs, Hazel Smallwood, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chatham Aldermnn and Mr.
nnd Mrs. C, A. Smallwood, have
returned from Amslerdllm, Gear­
gin after attending the funeral of
Mrs. Smullwood's sister.
Slzed-8hampooed-With Regular Rug Soap
Our Method Protects and Brightens the Colors
We Cut and Bind Rugs-Lay Carpet
WE CLEAN RUGS ON LOCATION OR PICK UP & DELIVER
THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE. - STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4.3453
II.
for Your Weddingehoo ...e only
��
�
INVITAnONJ
;Mrs. Mi.ldred Simmons Announces
MRS. GRACE ALDRED JARRIEL
Will Be At The
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Each Saturday
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Filff (eru Vellum
DIE F�EE
..
Masonic Building Phone 4-3416 I
!
Kenan's. Print Shop
20 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
STATESB ORO, GA.
SANDRA MARTIN'j Bike Derby Success' 1304
Gentill� Road In Statesboro,
1
tho riders had to continuously ri�� I
W. H. Grnnt of Con� Cresent In, was the winner oC" one of t.he around and around 11\ a huge etr- Statesboro was tho winner of the
Bike Hike Coming grand prizes in the. bicycle derby cle "'hi.le the throwers threw at �irst prize in the 12 year. old group
HONORED AT 8.. S held at the Recreation CenLer on them With a large playground rub- III the obstacle race while Jimmy, Ronnie Smith, nine year old son Saturday of last week. Ronnie won bel' bull. . Scearce and Roy Price finished• oC Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith of the dodge bull contest in which Bill Grant, son of Mr, and Mrs. for a' close second, In the younger
Selected A" The Betty
Crocker Homemaker Of
Tomorrow In Contest
The Betty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow in our school is
Sandra Martin.
She received the highest score
in u written examinaLion which
tested the homemaking knowledge
nnd attitudes of the senior girb
in the graduating c1uss. She will
be entered In competition to nnme
this stutes' cnndidate for the title
of AlI·Amcrican Homell1uker of
Tomorrow. She will lliso receive
u golden award pin, cook books
for herself and the school.
The national winner in this
!ieurch c01lducted among 187,000
young wC!lllen in 8,000 of the nn­
Lion's public, privnte or puroc­
hlal high schools will be named
April 21 at a� American tuble
fete in Philadelphia.
Goneral Mills is Lhe sponsor or
this progrnm designed to assist
schools in building in young wo­
men a deeper appreciation and un·
derstnnding of the American home
and the personal qualities nec­
essnry to succcessful homemak­
ing.
A scholnrship of $1,600 will be
awarded oa.eh fitata winner, and
she will receive a trip with her
school advisor to Wnshington, 0,
C., colonial Williamsburg, Va"
and Philudelphia. Her school will
receive a set of the Encyclopedia
Britannica,
The scholarship of the young
w 0 man' named All-American
Homemaker of Tomorrow will be
increased to $6,000.
The 50-minute written exami­
nation designed and judged by
Science Research A8sociates of
Chicago, which was given t.o '011
participants in t his national
search, cODsisted 0 f multiple
choice and 8ubJective queations
which tested the 8tudents' atti­
tude and knowledge in the major
areull of homemaking. ...
Each girl who took the test re·
ceived a 24�page homemaking
guide which will assist her in pur­
suing the career of homemaking.
THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1955
4-H CLUB BOYS
A'ITEND MEET
BRIDGE HOSTESSES QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
I
hI. Band at breaklast'Wednes4ay
Mrs. Thad Mo rr-le and Mrs, Mrs. Seaman WillIams enter- SOCIAL BRIEFS morning. M ra , Shearhouae'a daugh-
Frunk Olliff ent crtnined with nvc tuined her club on Thursday after- ------------ !:t�h th:iL�n��'Th�'y i�e��ee:���:!����.s Th� i,�li;��e w��\��'l�ir.s. nii��: n��I�e:.t l�h�heh�:t�e��o{fr:I�:· tu��: Mr�r·E,at� :a�c:�n�' Ptf��gD?� to Greenville, S. C.
rts' home on College Boulevard. wns a lurgu hatchet wlt� an apple Lester have returned from Atlanta Mrs. 'V. E. McDougald, Mrs,
where sprin� f'lowera were used decal and a. ccnversationnl piece where they attended the Icc Fol- Donald McDougald and son Walter
in decorutiug A snlnd plate, wus on Ty cnrrymg out the Geo�ge Hea on Wednesduy. j left Sundny for Atlnntn. to visit
served. Mrs. C. Il Mutthews wen
1
Waahingtou theme, Th� tulltes M d M Willi C bb h Mike MeDouguld.pillow cnees for high. cut went were a'ac tiny hatchets. Rltrh score retu;�:dn to �h'eir h08rne °in P��: Mr. nnd Mrs. Olin Smith visitedto Mrs. Lester Brunneu. Sr., who wns won by 1\1r�. Wendell Rock- Tops, N. C. aft.cr s endin about in Savnnnah Thursday.was presented no�o paper, low wus,.. ett and she �\'ns gwen J!love�. neck- ten days at their ho�e her�. Mrs, Johnny Durden of Seven­won by Mrs. L. E. Tyson nnd she lace and em �ob set" Mrs ..Howard Mrs. Dekle Banks is vis'itin her nah was the week end guest of
wna given u Judge Solomon
AZU.j
Neal, Jr. With second high, re- b th S th D kl . T
g
her sister, Mrs. A, B, Anderson,leu ceived u puil' of white string I<"�o 'der e e e III ampu, Sr.Fridny 1Il0"ning 1\I1's. Mort-is gloves, low went to Mrs. Prank AI� <!.,I'I a. d'[ H' t 'B th dnnd Mrs Olliff lIKllin entcrtuined eh'cd nnd she won a costume flow- At II ra "t" L rs'tt III on. �o I a� Mr, W. R, LoveLt was a visitorwith fiv'� tablcs of pla�'el's at Mrs. 'er und II sprinU hnndkerchief, Mrs.. T���dn.ay e�oro�he ��z":/l � v:tta �noon�avunnah Wednesday afteL'-Morris' home. Hij.!'h wiimel' nL LhllLI
Edwol'd C.on.:: wi.Lh cut, wus pre-llIhtmle Lou Hughes r..lfcjnt�sh.
rs.
I\t d M I F SIUlI·ty wus Mrs. DcV:lIIe Wut!'lon, sented a cnnlllstCl sel. OLhers play� 1 l\-f R S N f W h' t
1', nn I'S. nman oy, 1'.
low went to Ml's. AI 8I1th;'I'iI'n'\ iJ�g were, MI'.s. ,Joe !'le\'ille, �lrs, D, J.' s 'ent l\ ef�wo d8Y:sw��� h�� �eee'k� a few days in Atlanta lastund cut Wl!lIt to Mrs, HilI 1\lncolI, Jimmy GUlllCl, !\Irs. Edward Scott, j th )1 R S N S' 1SI·. Pl'izes IIwllrded wel'e the same Mrs. K, B. Stubbs, M1'8. Juck rnol\frer �t M' . G cwo I. Sh MI���S: �:I'na�i:!!dlC�1:ri:�:CII��us lit Lhc morning plll'ly Nonis, l\Il'S� E. W, Burnes und h . atn I • rsd· T eOlgpc t curd'. 1\Irs. JelTY 1"lowul'd. _o�":;;;s�e�e�n�e�,,�,I�"�,e��o:;;;"�y�a�'�"Q�r�a:;;;n��B�o�.�r�d��'o�li�ti�n�g;i;'�������HOSTESS AT BREAKFAST iff"
Centrnl figul'c ttt the lovely BUFFET SUPPER
breukfnst on Sutul'day mornin� Mrs. Floyd BI'nnnen and Mrs.
given by Mrs, Cliff Bradley, ",us Emerson Brannen complimented
l\'1iss Dorothy Jones of De- Miss Dorothv Jones of Decatul'
C:ltUI', whose IlHlI'riuge to Johnny and Johnny Brnnnen, whose mar­
BI'II1lnCn will be II socilll event rillge will tuke plnce in Murch, at
tuking !>Ince on MArch 20th in n buffet sUJlper on Sntul'day evcn­
Decatur. The bl'enJt.fnst wus nt lhe in� nt 1\Irs. Floyd Brnnnen's
lovcl" Itew homu of Mrs, 13 1'l1dle)-' horne. The t.able was verv lovply
on S'1\'ollnnh Avenue. 'I'he tuble with spring flowers of yellow glad­
appointments we I'e beautiful with ioli, dnfrodils and ll11rcissi, ar­
n centrol 1l1'l'lIngclllent of ivy and mnged iit n cryst.nl bowl flanked
grllpcs. l\Jiss .Jones wns :lltil'{,ci itl by cnnctles in cl'ystul holdors, The
u "Cl'y nttl'llctive light blue knit delicious food wus glJl'nisitud Lo
suit. A cnrd elimination game wus blend with the decocrntions, Mrs.
enjoyed. with Mrs. nay Durl"y the Emerson Brnnnen served salad
prize winner. who was given a from one end of the tablc and
shopping bng. A beauti_ful Puri- sel'ving a hot dish at the opposite
Itun bedspreud was the gilt to the end wns Miss MArlhu Tootl
-
h�
�oe���e:1 r��o;rB�t�a�ll��,e��'I'S� tD;�;� ��!fee��ceh:���!�nT��c��:�s��:rpt:�:
win Bohler, 1\11'5, Fred Darley, sented to the honnrees a st'rving
Mrs. TOIll Smith, Mrs. Enrl Allrn, spoon in their chosen pattern of
Mrs. Jimmy Gunter, Mrs, Bill silver. Twenty four guests were
Brannen and Mi8s Froncis Rack- invited. \
ley, LiLtlo novelty containers filled
with mints were presented to each
guest.
•
FLOWERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLOHAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
nmYOUKNOW?
,THAT WE
RENEWING FRIENDSHIPS
Dr. and Mrs, C. E. Stapleton
had as their guests Tuesday, Dr.
and )in, R. C. Sirocci, Chfltta­
nooga, Tenn. and Col. and Mrs.
E. M. Poteriski of Memphis" Tenn.
Mrs. Sirocci and Mrs. Poteriski
Ste::I:�or::� Bc;!!�:�,��l�c�h:y):d
not seen each other for forty·
eight years. Other guests on Wed­
nnesday at Dr. and Mrs. Staple­
ton were, Mrs. W. J. Campbell
and daughter, Mrs. Cecil Holm,
Fairburn and Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lott of Hoschton, Gcol'gia nnd
Mrs, Raymond Krink of Winter
Haven, Florida.
FINISH SHIRTSTREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
The Treasure Seekers Clall8 of
the Methodist Church 'waa enter­
tained .at the home of Mrs. Allen
R, Lanier on Monday evening,
with Mrs. O. M, Lanier, Mrs, Harry
����thH!M�;gs���h, D��enin::S�
Foy, Sr. AIrs. W. C. Hodges and
Mrs. Ed Quattlebaum as co-has­
te,8ses. Red camellias decorated the
�ble and the valentine motif was
carried out elsewhere in the home,
and spring flowers uscd to dec­
orute. Cake, red heart valentine
candies, coffee, and nuts waa ser.
ved. Thirty guests were present. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
• • • Mrs, E. C. Oliver and Mrs. Frank
1\11'. and Mrs. Allen Lanier spent Williams spent Tuesday and Wed·
two days last week in Atlanta. nesday in Atlanta.
lSeFOR ONLY Additional
WHEN INCLUDED IN
,
OUR lOe A LB.
THRIFT WASH
DESIGNED FOR LARGE BUNDLES FROM
LARGE F�MILIES
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL MINIMUM BUNDLE 5 LBS. - 50c
.. A. UIIWrltt.. But E)o.
que.1 'Star, of All 'Fha•
II Belt ill Lif.
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the stone Q8 an act
of reverence and devotion •••
Our experience is at your
service.
Everything Washed-Flatwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and Folded
MODEL LAUNDRY
ON COURY HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE 4·3234
merry-go-flats in
Town & Country Shoes
These are the kind of light-hearted flats our most fashionable
customers prefer. So-easy, so' flexible, in such gay colors.
'They're really designed for a whirl ... to float you morning until
night, froin city to country, wherever going places
is important. Also Matching Bags
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S l�mST
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
division in the same race Jimmy
I
week, leaving from the Center at
Kirksey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frunk 10 A,M. for a day in the country.
Kirksey of South College won All boys, 9 to .l2 years of age nrc
first place. invited to join this group known
Bi�:enf�':u�o n��dehefJunSat��da; I �ru�h�s S!:��l���'�� .�iSth�IU�iaTch8�
boro Elk. and tb. Robbin. Pac),
ing Company.
Nobody make. good 1IOciaI1J' lID­
til he learns � kooIt IDle"'"'"
when he's bored.
1905 - 1955
Johnny Dekle And
Jimmy Hagan Attends
R�k Eagle Center
Johnny Dekle and Jimmy Ha-
gan aro representing Bulloch
County's 4-H Club boys at the
tractor maintenance short course
being held this week at Rock
Eagle. Johnny and Jimmy left on
Tuesday mQming. They joined
two boys and the assistant county
agent, J. T, Bailey, from Emanuel
County in Swainsboro for the trip
to Eatonton, where Rock Eagle Is
located.
These short courses are spon·
so red by t.he American Oil Co�.
pany. One for each of. the
SlX
Extension Service districts will be'l
held at the new state 4·H Club.
camp. This is the fi�t short Icourse held at the camp SlOce con· ,
struction started. IJohnny and Jimmy will have a
lot to tell the other clubsters Sa� I
urduy 'at the council meeti!,G'1
other than just the tractor main­
tenance information. The County I
4-H Council meets in the
ReCrea-j'tion Center nt 2 p. m, to see a newmotion picture recently complet,...ed by lhe Ford Mot.or Company.
Johnny is the son of Mr. and I
Mrs. J. L. DekJe at Register �nd
a student at Statesboro High
School, Jimmy's family is Mr.
llnd Mrs. James D. Hagan of the
Ogeechee community and Is a B.tu­
dent at the Laboratory High
School.
--------
UNION W. M_ S. MET
LAST WEDNESDAY
Topic of the discussion at �he
regular meeting of the UllIon
Church W. M. S. last Wednesday
was "EI Camino (the Road) to
Cuba, on the year's theme, 11��e­
pare Ye the Way of the Lord.
Mrs. ClintoD Rushing gave the
Scripture reading, followed ,by �
prayed led by Mrs, Sam NeVils.
Others tnking part on the J;lrogram
were Mrs. Delmas Rushmg, Jr.,
Mrs. Colon AkiM, Mrs, Hubert
Waters, Mrs. G. E. Strickland,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Sr., and
MrtI. O'Neil Rushing. \
Plans were discussed for. our
week of prayer for home miSSions,
1t was also announced that the
dl,trict W. M. S. rally will meet
with us in April. The next meet..­
ing will bo held March 16.
WEEK OF PRAYER
FOR CALVARY W. M. S.
The Women's Missionary Soc­
jety, Calvary Baptist Church will
observe thll week of Prayer for
Home Missions, February 28th
through March 4th.
ServicCM will be held at lhe
ehureh Monday through Wlanes.
day evenings at 7 :30 p,n�. ThUl:S­
day and Friday the meetings Will
be held at 'the church euch eien­
ing at 4 o'clock.
I<�veryone ia invited to attend
theBe services of inspiration and
�����������������������������������ii�lII�m�fi��IIfII��IiI1/)J!1/)J!���1/)J!����������������������!¥il!����illil�l'.IiIIIi1�prnyer. E
50 YEARS
Membership
Statesboro Rotary •
Emit L. Akins I Dr. J, Curtis Lane
Walter Aldred, Jr. Dr. W. D. Dundquist
Hudson Allen W. Tom Martin
Dr. Hugh Arundel Charlie ·Joe Mathews
I
Dr. John Barksdale Horace McDougald
Hinton Booth A. B. McDougald
W. A. (�iII) Bowen Ike Minkovitz
Cliff Bradley Dr. John Mooney
Albert Braswell Bonnie Morris
Charles Bryant Thad J. Morris
Paul Carroll E.'T. ("Red") Mullis
Wallis G. Cobb C. P. Olliff, Sr,
G. C. Coleman, Jr. C. P. Olliff, Jr.
Leodel Coleman Ed. Olliff
James P. Collins F. C. Parker, Jr.
Harry Cone Bob Pound
Dr. Bird Daniel C. M. Robbins, Jr,
OBJECT OF ROTARY
The object of Rotary i. to enco�ra.e Ilid
(Olter the ideal ofaervioo ... bail of ""orthy
enlerpn. Ind, in parlicullr, to encoul'l1ec
.•nd lOIter:
J. The de\'elopmcnt of acqulintance os nn
.
opportunity lor len'icc;
2. High ethical ltandmrdl in busineu and
professionl; the fttognition of Ihe wurthinca
of all utc:ful occupalions: ond the dignifying
by each ROlarian 01 his occupation. as an
opportunity 10 SC't\'�icty;
3. The application of the ideal of !!en'ice by
every Rotllrion to hil pcrJOnal, busincss and
co�munity lile;
4, Tile advancemenl of international under.
IItandint! . ..:eod will, and PUIlCC lhrnuli(h II
world fellowship or businL'9I and professional
men unitcd in the idea] of act\·icc.
WareRobert F. Donaldson Dr. Hunter RobertsOl
Byron Dyer S. H. Sherman
'Dr.. Waldo Floyd Lannie F. Simmoll!>
S. Dew Groover Horace Z. Smith
Zach Henderson JakEl Smith
Walker P. Hill, Jr. William S. Smith
happy to join with more than 8,400 .l\oaary
CI,ubs in 89 countries and 'geographical regions throughout the free world'ili
.
• I' ,
commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotaq. '-,-
Rogel' Holland, Jr.
Nath Holleman
Bill Holloway
Claude Howard
Geo. M. Johnston
Jesse O. Johnston
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.
Zack Smith
John Thayer
Bob Thompson, Sr.
Loy Waters
Dr. J. H. Whiteside
Everett Will iamb
Leslie S. Williams
Fred Wilson
"J
The members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a part of Rotary's 'world­
wide fellowship of 400,000 business and professional men who are banded
together by tlle ideal ot service to others.
The Rotary Club of
STATESBORO
SIX
Farm Bureau
Activities By J. W. Roberta,
s,. Byron Dyer
lI.e to get the
best Nitrate.of Soda made I
'........ your ....all grains .arly
with top-quality ARCADIANiII Amer.
iaJn Nitr�te of Soda-the quick.acting,
mlnlle Illtrogen that gives crope the
lumption to grow. New·process
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda cernes in
bl., "-lowing crystals, easy to spread
from.any equipment. It melts into the
aoD fast to perk up the roots and push
up sturdy, dark·green, fast.growing
pain that pays of! in better, earlier
spring grazing and in extra·heavy yields
of earlY'maturing, high·quality grain.
Top·dress now with 100 to 300 pounds
of ARCADIAN American Nitrate of
Soda per acre. Food your winter wheat,
barley, oats and rye to help these crope
crowd out woods and mature more full
headB of profit·making grain. UBe
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda also for
paaturea, vegetabl.. , fruit, cern and
other row crops.
Get �enuine AHCADIAN American Nitrate of
Soda, made by your home folks right here in the
So�th. Feed your grain this all'soluble, quick.
actmg, rutrate nitrogen that has the extra benefit
of 26% aodium content.
PORTAL NEWS·
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCT{
introduced IlS guests III the Nevils fORE(TRY NEWSmeeting Wedncadu y night. then .)Preaideut Gordon Hondr+x uri-
nounced tlmt �Ir�. Mcl.endcn wns
not uctunfly II guest. but u new
horne economics t eucher at Nevils. County Foreat RAnaer Mrs. W. G. Kersey of Juckson-
V .. 1. Howe usked those present Telephone 4.2042 ville, Ftorfdn visited her bl'Othul:
to help get the cotton allotments W. S. Crews uud Mrs. Crews dur
Co k e r 811 t hut were not. J..:'oing to be ptuntod .r\ cull for illg t,he week.
lind Dixie 18 turned buck to the ASC office by help fl'ol11 Bul.
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix is spEnd-
nrc still the' l\lnrch 1 so they could be given loch Co u n ty ing two weeks'in Griffin visiting
best corn VUI'- to someone who would plnnt lhe citizens in I'C- her dnughtcl' Mrs, Bell Cody und
ieties to plnnl acreugc this yen I', Mr. Rowe 111:0 ducinJ..:' Geor- fumily,
here for crib· told the group they could get their gin's 1964, "ee. Mr. nud Mrs. Emerson Drunnen
bin,::, the Esln, cotton Hilt! t�bllc,co Innci mcnsul'eci I ol'd numbcr of ,lind li.tlle duughtcr Cindy ofNo, i1s und Reg· before IllnntlllJ{ If they cnl'C to. forest fir a s St.ut.esboro worc <linnel' guests Sun-
islel' F'unn Bur· 1\11'. Henddx "eviewed t.he reso· cllrne t.his weak duy of' MI', und i\1I's. Harold Roc-
eUll g I' all P s lutions udopt.ed lit the Ilnnuill f I' 0 III .J. W. kel' I1ml family,
" we re ndvised cOllnty FUl'tIl Burellu mceting'. j�obUl'ts, FOl'est 1\'11'. nne! I\hs, GUl'net.t. Reddick
.
' , lust week.
Atl
After n "short" discussion On pas· Hunger for tho nnd childl'en spent the wouk end
least the I'e· sible chunges in !luppcr pillns, the + Bulloch County with her sistel' i\ll's. Willie p, Hen.
�ults of corn tcs� cond\lc�ed b,y l!TOllP voLed to g'0 on liS t.hey nrc FOl'cstl'Y Unit. .. drix nnd family nt Blythe.
the Collcg.e of AJ;rlcullurc F.. ):pcrl· now. II "Todny,"
suid lhe Runger, "n i\h, ,'nd 1\11'5. Bl'ooks Brnnnenment Slntl.o,�s �howed th�se two, as Plu.n� wCl'e nll�de to hold u tl·nc· stot.e-wido,movement h:l under wuy were culled to Wultel'bol'o, S. C,the top ,v.metlcs, for thiS, s�ct!On tal' clllllc nt J eVils, \\'11" t.he group t.o b"ing n drustic reduction dur- becnusc of the illness of t.heir son
or Gc�rgll\, G(,OI'!f1ll 101, DIXie 17,1 interested ill tho clinic to meet ing- 1955 to this ,'ceOI'd, If the C. B. B"Hnnen Illst week end,
l'n'n��I�?o a�o�� \, 1:!l1.i��ve\:,I;�ho���r: I F'ebrunry 21 ,to, seL t ul� a schedule citizens of Bulloch C,ounty nnd of 1\lI-s, C. O. White spent lastII� g r.g g k d ' . fo� such,u clinIC, Nevils sel'ved n the,othel' 13G counties under or· week in Covington visiting with:\ctl!nl S, eprgw biOI tll'ln � first fned chicken supper. Plnn� .were gn'�lzed forest protection give her tlulIghlcl' I\lrs, Harold BnileyIn Yle d In Just u out 0 t e tests also nutde for :t tl'Uctor clll1lc nt their cooperation we feel that. t.hiS! d f '1and. it I� nO.t too �oft for.keeping Register. O. E, Gny wn3 to contact Inl'ge number of' wildfil'e!l �nn be on ,nml y. ,r •until sprrng If put In th cnb, Geor. some of the group individunlly 'IS grently reduced J\I�s. E, L. "omuck, !\frs, J, C.
�l\ 101 gRve :, very good Rccounl to the time for it.
'
.. I P.n�'rlsh und Mrs. Edna Brnnnenof itself here in Bulloch county] J I W I i\1 "I '
Ranger Roberts added thnt thiS vls�ted Mr, nnd l\'trs. Hnrdy Worn·
last yeur.
. , , .
nt r���iste;,S �'�1Il0u�0:eeJ t)I�':,I�Clit�o }7�::'\��si�ir�;:tl;uR:I�e�0o�h�!�: nck at Sylvnnin Fl'idn;.Olher varieties showlIlg well In P.T .. A. wus sponsoring It shower vel'e drout.h of 1954 Aill �l Mr, and Mrs, Tom Slappey of
�he lests last )!e�� were g,iv.en as for the Ollis Willers fnmily be- the annual ruinfnll �ns thelOI��v� �a':n.nnuh ,spent the week end atfennessee 29, DI�le 33. DI"le 11, cnuse of ttJe recent fire thnt des. cst received in Geo"gill in 30 thl'll home here, ,
Cok,er 911, GeorglR 103, Funk, c,:. tl'oyed their Jlome, The shower wns yenrs, the fire loss wns held t.o Il T�omn� ,Allen. of Jacksonville,
785 and 714A, Woods S-210, DIXIe sel for t.he aIternoon of Februnry minimum of one pe . t. f U
Florldn "Islted l\hss Barbara Allen
82, Dixie 22, and N, C, 36, 1 24t.h,
.
totul fOl'est ncreag/n�el�ol�pur�d durina' thl' w",nk end,
The groups werc warned not to J, L. Dekle, the Hegistcr Presl. with the averuge southern state . BO.hh" C�lIJns W1\8 the J,!uest ot
take hybrid corns from t.he crib to dent, reviewed the county Fllrm burn of two pel' cent, This rc. hIM MHder! Mrs, D .. lmns DeT ,o�ch
pi:lIit this yenr. These snme tests Burenu resolutions Rnd election duction in fire loss has been at- nnd fnr"i1v 'ut Savannah durmg
flho!"ed the yield performance of with the group. Register !;erved It tributed to the increused cHi. t.t'll' werk rontl, ,
liecond generation hybrid
s.eed
guve
Iburbecued
chicken supper, ciency of the stale's suppression ".'r,
nntl f,.'frs. Ed(!Rr Odom vi�it-
B d�erea!!e in the yield from 14,to A !lhort but entertaining motion units, eri, "f,-s. E�stelle Kirby in Savnnnah
3.7 per cent when c�ll1pnr�d With picture was 11 purt or all these pro. "With the reduction In the' Fr'�J\Y. ,
!!rst genemtlon 'hybnds. ThiS prac- grams lust wcek. number of Georgin's forest fires Mr. and Mr;t, flnrold RRIley
tice, COlBt corn ,grow�r.!l "from $14 during 1965," he said, "should """Ol1n('p. tl,,. hn·t,h 01 n dAn(pht.t'r
to $34 per acre In their 1954 crops. C H D M b come a subsequent cutting of Fpbrllary 7th, at Newton Count.yEsla started off the week Tues. O. • • em ers wildfire tosses." .
day: night with one of its largest
A
. The County Forestry Unit head STILSON NEWScro�d8, Every scut wns tuken. ttend CouncIl Meet explained that the uverage lossThey 8�rvecl an oyster supper. Carl, , per county, as recorded in the 137 '
�I�rf JI!" Futch lind Henry Futch The Child Development Ill'oJect protected counties, provcd \.0 be MRS. H. G. LEEJOlllpd In .on the corn, contest. I�aders of the Home Demonstra· only a fraction of the damn �e suf. --Others Will, be taken In nt, the lIoll Clu.bs met Wcd�esdl\Y, Feb· lel'ed by counties which w:I'e not Mr, ,nnd Mrs. �fontrose GrnhamMutch mee,lIng, The group \oled I runl')' 16t.h. nt 10:00 III the Oem· under organized forcst. PI'ot.cction nnd children LuclR Ann nnd Montyto "'.ork With ,the HO�le Demon· onstl'lllion Kitchen in St.nlesboro, "No means exists" he snid " f Grnhnm of Fort Valley spent the
8t�at�on club III ,Clenlllllg up the for u lerH�er trnining meeting. 'ncclIl'ately computil;g the lIu;nb�r v.'eek end with his pnrent.cs, 1\11'.bU,lhhng und put.tlng up so�n� c�lr·
.
Th,e �r�up discussed probhm�s of of wildfire!l und the burned ncre. nnd Mrs, C. M. Graham. Mr. andtalnS. The dllte !let for thiS Job �hc JIlchvldunl clubs und proJects nge in the unprot.ected counties Mrs. A, J, Woods, Jr" of AugustaWitS February 2d, lit 2 p.m. I\1rs. they could emphnsize during the l"ol'estry officiuls do estimate' joined them Saturday fOI"the dny.
H�rry Futch usked the men to help yeur to correct these problems, howevel' t.hut fire losses in un: Emol'Y Proctor of Abraham·
wlUi_,the work. T,he Home Demol1- Some s�lggostcd pl'oblems were protected counties easily al'c foul' Buldwin, Tifton visited his par·titration club officers. were nnn�ed Sufety It! the homes especinlly times us grent us ill prot.ected ent.s, !'Ilr, and Mrs, C. S. PJ'octorto ,�ork out the det.llIl� of the lin· whcre thcre nre smull childroJn, c t' " lhe week end.
pr0'lement.s to be mude.
I
providing enterLuinm.ent for smull# o';,."e I��dded that County Forest l., Mrs. Thelma Salvinou and child·
�rs. J., H. Brynnt and Brenda �hlldre" lit clu,b.meet.lI1gs ."nd help. Rangers t.hroughout. Georgill nOWljl'en of �nvannah were the guestsF�It; Strickland won t.he door Ill!! u"der·p�lVtleged c1l1ld,'cn �n ure inspecting their t {1M forest' of her Sister, Mrs, Horace Cribbs,
prl1.i!s of�IJrcd by J. H. Futch, the the con�I\!"ll1ty. Ench club, ,\:111 fil'c I'ecords, und speciul cmphnsis lind Mr, Cribbs this week,Esla, presu'ent., udopt pl,oJects most. needed III Its 1 will be given to detcrmininJ..:' und Mr. und �Irs. Stephen A. Drig-1\Ir.. and !\Irs. AlVin McLendon community. publicizing forest fire cnuses, gers und children, Frank, Joel nnd
Diane have returned to Dalton:
aHer visiting his purenls MI'. and I!\Irs. S, A. Driggers. 'Mr. and l\Jl's. Dennis Roberts of
Macon visited l'clativesl'nd friends Ihel'e Sunday.Mr. und Mrs. H. J. Findley
spent the week end with his father
J. ]\f. Findley at Lyons,
Mrs. Audrey L, Bland, Randy.
Bland, Sand ..a Hart.l!f1eld of Syl:
vania spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lee.
Heyward Morris, U. S, Navy, is
spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and l\'irs. J. J, Morris.
Misses, Sarah Frances Driggers,
Betty Hardew, Leona Newman and
U1dine Shuman of Georgia Teach­
ers College spent the wcek end at
their homes here.
1\11'5, !\taggie Brannen was hon-
���e S��n�:� ;��I��e�:n���, a�,t�� I
McElveen and 1\11'. l\'lcElveen by u
large number of relutives and Ifl'iends in observance of hel' 77t.h
birthday. I
Miss Betty Hardcw, daughter of
1\11'. and Mrs, J, L. Hardew WUd
initiated into Kappa Delta Pi, hon­
ul'y educational fraternit.y at Geor.
gia Tenchers College on January
7th. ,She was also elected' secre·
t.al'Y· '
Believe that you are a brot.her
Ito all men and that all men arc
brothers to you. You'll like your·
self better if you do, -Dinah
Shore,
."
A single Inlectlon of Globe
Erysipelas Bacterin Is all that
Is required. A sterile product.
Contains no living organisms.
Swine. of all ages may be vac.
cinated.
TO CONTROL AN OIlTBRfAK
U.c Globe Anti.Swlne.Eryslp.
elas Serum to control an out.
break, and vaccinate with
Globe Erysipelas Bacterin
about 3 weeks later for more
la.ting Immunity.
GITY "DRUG GO.
24 East Main Street.
STATESBOPO. GA.
Phone 4·3121
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BROOKLFf NEWS Albany, visited his parents, Mr,and l\hs. J. W. Robertson, Sr., last
week.
which ·time a fitting program er­
ranged by Mrs. Hoke Brunnen Oil
Founders' Day was carried out.
CHAPEL PROGRAM Bu�'f��h HC��'�t�nnp.�;�x� t�:�:�i�nn�1 �'hi�:I\�el�'I�r H��';s<!:iBo V;;3ebe:. The' IiJth grude pupils directed would meet here on Suburday,
lind Mrs. B. R, Pnge of Snvannah by Miss Fruncea Lee, gave nn in- Apr-il 9, at. which time the locu l
spent .._ unday with 1\11'. nnd MI'8. tel'esting und utunctlvc progrurn P.·T.A. would serve lunch.
Shelly T, Wuters. Fridny morning during the chapel �-- ----
Mr. nnd 1\1I's, T, E. wntecn of
hour. Those tuking put-t were :
EASERLithonia visited relatives here Geraldine Lockhart, Pntay Peas, RUPTUREduring the week end, thc fifth grade girls, June Lanier, -
Hospitnl. She will be culled Pntrt- Lieut. Schubnrth und Mrs. Schu- Kuy
Ann Hendrfx, Randolph Shur-!
, U " .. ,M.I "
cin Dinne. Mrs. Bailuy wus former- bnrt.lt, who have recently rep Iing� Raymond WIlLeI'S, John B, !
{I
C'\ifir)
Iy Miss Dorothy White of Portn!' turned from their wedding trip, Lamer, Gordon Anderson,
Jr. and
I'
�
01'. and Mrs. Ar-thur- Leggett or left Mondny for Colorado Springs,
Ronald Goes.
............
Savannah spent the week end ns Col�., where the lieutenant will be SPELLING ELIMINATION 1••"., left ..
the guests of Mrs, Bertha Dutton. stn t.ioned. , ,., IW $3'. 1IItI..Murcefle Thompson returned 1 Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Lee of Jack- Monday u spelling elimination llitl • .......
home wednesday from Key West, 8,?llville, Pia" und Mr. und Mrs. contest wus held in the �Icmentary, r nut wull.lbatlllPfllf\.ftaeIa_
1".IOl'idU
where he hus been stu tion- Ernest Proctor of Millen were the g rudes foul' through el�ht.
!he.I.��b:.'Sna=""f"'L:AdjulC.lbtt:2cd in the NllVY, gllesLcs of I\II-s. C. S. Cromley this willners were Junet Lunler, f"'st, =:-""t'':-'��'r'::''':A::''-=�'n.1\11-8, K C, Cnl'ler Ilnd Mrs, Fred wee�, ,and Peggy Thompson, second.' :c�:::.::r..";.!:..':':':-:' _'",;:,�Woods visited F. N. Curter, St, j\'I!ss Bet.ty Upchurch ot AlIan- -- .Josephs HospiLlII, AlIg'ustH, Mon. tu, formerly of. Brooklet) wns re- . OBSERVES FOUNDERS DAY ......duy, He is improving nftcl' an op· ccntly 011 the wlIlning team, the The F.-T.A. of the Bl'ookl t 'l'he College Phal'macyel'HtiOIl. ,CI'osleyettes, in a bllsketbnll tour� school district held its Februul'Y
MI'8: EII!li.ce Mursh nnd �hs, n, nllmen� in At,luntu" I meeting Thul'sduy lIftel'lloon, nt STATESBORO, GEORGIAE, Snllth VISited Guy p, Smith und ,Edwlll Wilson, MISS Delores .
fumily in Snvllnnnh Sunday. WllsOIl lind Donuld N. Vogt of Sa·
1lit��";o:;:'gll,�,I,�'�f �':'�'II'�'�:� w��'� �;"��'."�ee \�·f�·lhv��,�sl�stO�::k: nnd Do}' 0 II Nee d \IVa te r �dinner g'lICSts of Mrs, L. B. _Villi.. 1\11'. nnd r.!r's, Jilek Brunnen und " 0fOl'd, lIt.tle son of Suvannuh visited rel- •
Mr, und 1'11's, I.M. Hendrix nnd Ut.I��S hel'c Sundny. ,
dnughtul', i\lnl'y of Ludowici spent J lutt Wute!'s and Jimmy De­
..he weck end with Mrs. 1. 1\1. Hen- Louch fl'om Abl'uhnm Bnldwin
dl'ix Sr College at Tifton spent the week
Jilrs, Cliff Thomns of Stntesboro l!.nd wit.h, their pnrents, MI', and
visited relutives hero Mondny Mrs. S. r, Waters nnd Mr, and
M,'s, George Temples, Sr. 'nnd i\tr�. J. 0, DeLonch:Mrs. George Temples, Jr, were din- I h�. E, C. \Vut.kms and Mrs, J.
nel' guests of Mrs. Mnble Saun.
H. Hinton spent severnl days in COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORI( GUARANTEED
deI'S Thursday.
I
At11ens, Tenn., last week.
!\II'. and Mrs. Jumes M. Russell
BIRTHDAY DNINER
Jr" visited Mrs. J. C. Preetoriu�
Mr, A. L. �eLoac,he was honor. lus�'I;'e��d Mrs, Clinton Ander­cd Sunday With a birthday dinner 80n, Mr. and Mrs, M. D. Fordham
ut the home of Mrs, Mable Saun- of Jncksonville, Fla" were guests
d,ers, He wns �6 years old. 26' rela- of Mr. and MI'8, W. R. Moore last
tlves and friends were pr�sent. week.
A delightful dinner was enjoyed William F. R�bertson, who is
by all. stationed in the Marine Corps in
MRS. 1". W. RUCHES
We will drill you a dependable deel) well-All Sizet!
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING C.O.
RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga.
'AT AUCTION
W��!S�AY, MARCH '9th
THE IOUSA FARM
Located Jenkins CountyIn
\ 4 MILES NORTH OF
Millen, Georgia
On Highwa� 25, Twenty Three Miles South Of
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
and one of the cleanest farms in Georlt"ia. All com· .
pletely fenced. 143 ACRES COASTAL BER·
�UDA GRASS, the most outstamling perennial grass for the Southeast.
Main dwelling, modern 9 rooms, bath, modern in every reo
spect, 1 cabin, 2 tenant houses. Large cattle barn, 2 ware·
houses.
500 Acres 01 Land
'mpr�IIements
Water Supply
Lilles'ocll
An excellent Artesian well, with 2 new .Jet pumps, water piped
to all'major buildings, cattle pens and yard.
163 had of good Hereford cattle, ranging in weight from 9 to 12 hun­
dred pounds.
/tIachillery !��i���.te listing of Machinery, all practically new and in excellent
Dirt Farmers, Cattle Farmers, and business men
you will find this one of the best farms in the South
For, information contact Mr. Richard Harvill, Fore­
man at the farm, or our office 302 West Thjrd St.
�ome, Georgia.
J.L.Todd AuctioD Co.
"List Your Property With Us-We Sell the World"
302 WEST 3RD STREET PHONE 4·1656 Or 4.1657
Rome, Georgia
CAR SALE EVERY SATURDAY -:- 1 :00 P. M. - RAIN OR SHINE
LlCENSED-BONDED-INSURED
t
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NEW DESK AT
CITY UBRARY
be moved from the lot. Paul La ..
nler, Brooklet. 60tfc
FOR SALE-Low cash price for
quick sale, a new 3 H. P. Jehn­
son o- tboard • otor. See John C.
Proctor, Brooklet, Ga. Hlp
F'OR SA LE-Threu good milk
ta�t01Irs�}�hJ.YT���p��I:�Roufeo�:
Statesboro, Ga. 2t1p
Can pay weekly. See A. S. Dodd, FOR SALE-Plastic sofa bed, rer heater and plenty cabinetJr. Ph�ne 4-2471 48tfC'I $36; gas range, $76; nlso
67 space, Close to new colored
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home g�1. capacity gas u�nk with gaug�, school. Ideal buy for teacher,
full dinin room nice lot ood. �
(\I, In good condition. Can be
I
Can secure Gl loana on these
neighborhoo� of' home o';'�ers; seen at 2,98 Oak St. or phone houses. Bargain pr!ce. See A. S
ncar new school. Ca. be bought
4·2904. !tIp
I
Dodd, Jr. Phone 4·2471 48tf, FOR SALE-IDO acre "f.rm, ....
cheap. Eligible for FHA or GI . " DO In cultivation. Can b. bou,,'
lean. This house can be bought FOR SALE-Two nice n.w two .. ARMS FOR SALE cheap. Terma can be arranpoL
below present market. See A. S. bedroom homes for colored, A. S. Dodd, Jr. Phone 4 .. 2471.
Dodd, Jr, Phone 4·2471. 48tlc Gas hent floor furnace, bath, wa· FOR SALE-7 3-10 acres on 41t1.
�--�--------------�---
,..••••....••..••.........••••�..••....•••..•�•..•
cr. Forestry Consultant. States­
boro, Ga. Phone ,PO 4·2236 or 4.
2906. 2t42ptfc
GEORGlA·ANNE �UTY
SHOP, 12 North Bulberrjs St.
February specials, Monday-Tuns­
day-Wednesday. $10,00 Perman­
ents for $5,00. For appointment,
call Miss Zelia Deasley, Phone
4·2446. 4t62pc
Educational Committee Of
Woman's Club Presenl�
Ne'w Piece Of Furniture
A new desk stnnd is on display LOS\�'���b!��M f��IO�ig� O��.�:y
in the library end it. will be put Minirnurn chule. SOe fo .. 20 wo ..d. work, furniture upholstery and
to uso as soon ns u g'lusa top is ob- 0 .. le.. : eve .. 20. 1 \'c: per word. auto sent covers. We pick up and
tained for it. It was purchased
� I deliver nuto seats and Iurniture.
with funds sought by the Educa.! ANNOUNCEMENTS I Phone 4·2751. 47tre
g�l��.l ���l�lll����b�� t:; �:l:���: WILL COVER cornices, make \ WANTED·mittee was asked to send out six I dust ruffles, �cd8pl'e¥is, trav-,- --------letters to people or their own erse draperies. Will take mcasure- \\ ANTED-100 more cU8tomcn
choosing. I ment, order rods, hnvo installation for our new Wash·A-Teria leun ..
To the following we (the Lib done and hang draperies. Stop at dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- FOR SALE-Lots for colered,
I'ary and the Stute�boro Womlln'� 339 South Main or phone 4·3483. fluff dried and folded, 80% ot it �hrce, nice building lots in
Club) suy thank )"QU: W. C. Akins,
4l2c w���-l�T���:; 0on�y 6���t ���:! Whitesville. Name your terms.
Hnd Sons, Dr. John H.
Bnrksdale'l Square 34tfcMrs. E. L. Burnes, A. M. Br.swell, TAX RETURNS ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.Jr. Food Co., Mrs. Paul Curroll, PREPARED FOR�u�.�a�V·Alf?��lti 1\'11-8. C Le�del Let me .a'f'e 'OU time, trouble aa� RENT]'-'�u�k G�ime8, Mr:���rl G�:�ov��: �.�r;:2. For appointment Phone FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 %
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Hugin, Mrs. ERNEST E BRANNEN he!�:::' ��a;:�:�;iv�l:ec���r���e:F'. W. Hughes, Arthur Howard, 125 N. Mai .. S�reet, State.boro free garage. Adults only. 231 8.'�J. Brantley Johnson, Georgc John· 46tfc Main St. Phone 4:2738. 28tfe
��:.' ���.� J�:�:'r�ic�: ��:n���� ------------ FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander.
kovit1., Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Julian lionville, Kennedy Ave., near
A. Pufford, Prine. B. PreBton,' You Can Rely On Our
I
college, furnished or unfurnished,
.T. L. Renfl'oe, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Q I't Ch' k
five or eight rooma, one or two
Mrs. W. D. Swint, Olin StubbB,
ua I V IC S bath.. Phone 4·2866. 34tfc
Sea Island Bank, Bulloch County I_THEy��C��i�' TO LAY. FOR RENT-Four room .p.rt-
Bank, Civic Glll'den Club, States. 2-THEY'RE FED FOR ment, private bath, hot and cold
barD Garden Ciub and the Homo VIGOR. water and gus heat. 16 Nort.h Zet·
Demonstration Clubs of Stilson, 3-THEY'RE HANDLED FOR terower Ave. Call 4-2556. !tIp
.Jimps, West Side, Arcola, War- HEALTH. FOR nENT-Thr�e room fur-
nock, Olney, Regist.er, Middle- The.e rna,. .eern like little nished apartment, down stairs,
J..:'round und Nevils,
!
thina., but theJ add up BIG gas heat and cooking. Available
The following people arc on the when JOU put them tOlether. now. Mrs. J, S. Kenan,
Educational Committee of the
I
GET OUR CHICK PRICES
Stntcsboro Woman's Club: MJ's. TODAY
FOR RENT-Two nicely f�r.
Alfred OOl'lnnn, Chairmnn; Mrs. East Ga. Peanut Co. fo;����gs�����at�'I::�.°J.sS.sK���:�
.Julinn A. Puffol'cI, co·chuirman,
I
E.. t Parrilh St.-On U. S. 301
lind Mrs. John i\1, Jackson, Mrs. Phone 4·2835
,J. R. Donuldson, Mrs. Glenn Jen- STATESBORO, CA.
���I�;n:1rX'le�J'����, Hl\����r�V,M�: I J. M. TINKER, Regist.ered Fores-
Cobb, Mrs. R.umsey, Mrs, J. W. ter. Independent timber cruis­
Cone, !\frs. W. A, Gl'ant, Mrs.
.Henry Moses, Miss I:Inttie Powell, ---------.-�
•• -�
.Mrs. DeWitte Thnckston, and Mrs. OUR HEALTHJ, D. Parks.
NEW HOME, DEANNA llRIVE
-Foundation laid. Will be corn­
plated in seven weeks. A well nr-
�ii:gb�t�,hrThi�e�oaOn�t�lm�n;i��
tho new homes being built in Dodd
Subdivision off Savannah Avenue.
Plans available for inspection. See
A. S, Dodd, Jr. Phone 4·2471.
48tfe
--------------------
WORM.Y
AREN'T PRO.FIT MAKERS_
HOGS
,
"Reeords Sbow That A. Worm,. Ho. U.e•
. .
Z bu. Corn and IS-lb••Supplement more til••
litter. that have been. p·rope"l,. woriil�d.New (}I�.fa�
French Mlrkll PllRINA PIG WORMER COSTS2 BUSHELS OF CORN AT $1.70 $3.40
18 LBS. SUPPLEMENT. AT 6Yzc 1.17
Cost of Feeding Worms .•• $4.57
ONLY 5c·6c PER WORMINGCOFFEE...GlICORY
OVER COST OF FEED
You'll know It'. fresh when
,
'1f:f
..
you open the canl All the
Purina Pig .oraner I
flavor of roalter trelh
coli.. I. delivered 10. you
..aled In vacuum can.. It'l
1)
2)
3)
COST ONLY 4c TO 6c PER HEAD OVER FEED
NO STARVATION PERIOD TO SET BACK GAINS
NO MIXING OR MEASURING
FOR RENT-Two bedroom ap�;t­
ment, located in Dodd apart­
ment hou!lc on North Main St.
Call A. S.(Dodd. Jr., 4·2471. 48tfc
lu.t never stale when you
buy It.
FOR SALE
fr., It all" compare'
W.'" guaran'" yau'll
"". "-Dr !faur IIIOIIq
loa."..
II you haven't u.ed Purina Pil Wormer ask
two 01 ,.our neilhbors, one 01 them have.
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
NERVOUS INDIGESTION
NERVOUS HEART
DEANNA DRIVE-New thr.e
bedroom colonial home. You
will appreciate charm and beauty
of this Ilttractive home, The liv­
ing room, dining !'oom und back
scrcen porch invite entertaining,
There is a practical kitchen with
plenty of cabinet space and roo 111
for breakfast nook, Sec A. S.
Dodd, ,Jr, Phone 4·2471. 48tfc
STATESBORO, ,GA.
.� • • II II • • • • • • • • •
'
•• II •••••••.•••
OBITUARIES
Peanut Co.East Georgia
Your Purina Dealer
FOR SA LE-Chinese Ring Neck
PheOlmnts uvailnblc for spring
01' Slimmer of 1955 delivery, Or­
ders Ilocepted now fol' eggs, dny
old ('hicks und eut.ing size birds
for delivCl'y from l\1urch 15th to
A ug. 15th, Wl'ite .fOI', quotations
01' .further. infol'Jllution. Felton
Neville, West Jones Avenue,
St.ntesboro, Gu. 4t.2p
HEAOQUARTE R S
r'for "PURINA CHOWSandFARM SUPPLIES'
Brilliant New Styling·Blazing New Power
.1. ,.I. L • *., .".r,IiIJII,.prlt:.
this great General Motors masterpiece. The
clinching evidence comes to light in your first
few minutes behind> the wheel.
At n touch of your toe, Pontiac's mighty
Strnto..streak V·8 responds instantly, whether
you're in city traffic or cruising the open road.
With Pontiac's new, bigger brakes and recir·
culating ball steering, handling is almost
effortless. New wide·stance rear springs; roomy,
luxurious Body by Fisher and shock·proof
ch8B!lis romplete the fine-car picture.
Normally, all this would add up to high
price-but Pontiac has changed the pattern
with prices that start 80 close to the lowest
that if you can afford any new car you can
afford the easy and satisfying step to Pontiac
pride and distinction. Why not come in at
your first opportunity and get the facte and
figures? Once you do, you'll wish you'd made
the move sooner.
•
The 1955 Pontiac is evidence that price is no
longer a faotor in making the step to fine·car
luxury and performance.
Every new Pontiac you � emphasizes the
fact that here is the most distinctively styled
car of all .. But Pontiac's brilliant styling is
only part of all that's new and modem in
* You con buy a big, powe,.ful Pontiac forlc.. t/tG"
many modcla of rAe lowcst·prical car,!
-., , I
ALTMAN PONtiAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4.�62� STATESBORO, GA.
PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. FEB. 24. 1955' .. ����������-�----------..T�RA���R-CLm-IC-��G�ISTE�R�NEW�S�-�q·��M��-�M������S�-���q.�- A RIOT OF SAVINGS'• Wntson in Griffin during the week duy night, A delicious supper- WUR lend. Nancy, Mildred and Norma served by the hosts. Air. Lehman •MRS. W. B. BOWEN �t!::;��d ;��it�:�!cntlnc�\d��;c i� ����.I�ri.n·Bg"PI.nrRdeTsi�dle?nsAt.�Pere�slliNdReNMd:O�\'reer .thne.1FOR �GISTER Miss Buford Stabler of wealeyu Burnsville Snturdny night usCollege, Mncon, spent the week- ��:�\�JI o,;tl(fighul��:\���I��.�lOethPhi�ip Rowland, Of State end with l\'Ir. unci Mrs. l!l. S. Rev, und Aha. R. C. Howard
f 'I d tertnlued delightfully Sunday atDepartment Of Education. J]r�'r�c�,;�:n�1rs�nC��8tcr Williams ���.�� �.tI��C�r�'�\���IS It�:t ��:d,�l;s. their home with a birthday dinner
and son of Folkston were wC,ek I duy night. honoring Mr. Moore. Tho�cf pres-
end guests of her. purents, Mr. Airs. Coy Temples, Mrs. L. ,J. �rl�. :��l�·�L,�.f�t l' A[k·in�t��ldein��:A group of Farmers in Regis- und 1\lrs. H. ,A, J\kmsj . lt I I Holloway und MarthA Ann Neville ily, Mr. arId l\trs. T. L, Moore, .Ir-,oor Community will meet Monday -is�!��·l\fl���I��� \���kl;�r�I�:l ty��� :�si�iLI�1�ltlsf,�1 �1::::v::io�l,sts�cC� and family, Mr, and MI'S. Georgenight, Febt-tlary 28th, At 7 :45 Thursday. during the weekend. They attend- �I��:"���I' ���,ul�lilt�:;s' B�:�ks B:��dJo'clock for tho purpose of orgnniz- Mr. tinct j\lr�. J, E, Heath, ed the Vnlentinc dunce Snturdny Pauln, l\'!r. and MI'S. Gruhum Birdd . d <IT c Enrfiue Heath lind !\II'. nnd Mrs. night with music furnished by and children, Mr, and Mrs. John109 an gettmg an er w,ay a , rn
-I
George 'r. McClain visited rcln- Tommy Dorsey's bond.
.
tor Clinic". The meeting Will be tivea ill Augusta nnd Aiken, S. J\tr and Mrs. LOllis Romano I�Y�d �Ifoo.:�hl�t�dn/dnn;n:'an�t�;'�':.held at the Register School: C. Sunday. "nnd CrudY Holland of .t:nvannah G 0 k f T IMr. Phillip Rowland, with the Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Riggs, Nancy and Mr. and Mrs, V. H, Tucker ,ene roc 0 upe 0, l\'lississippi.
State Department of Education, Riggs, Mildred Hallth und Norma of Marlow, were dinne� guest.., ofwill lead tho discussion find show Mr. and !\Irs. Chnrllo Holland
'J. film dealing with the care nnd to complete the clinic., In lahese Sunday,
maintenance of tractors, meetings trnctcra of varroua t.··�es Mr. ond Mrs. Ed Anderson
Several clInics of this type, un- will be 011 the grounds nn� It trutn- we�e supper gl.lCsh of �1 r. ,und
del' the direction of the tenchur of cd mechnnlc will be avnlluble so :;:r1;t J. \\, lIollllnd 1 hursduyVoclltionnl Agriculture in this corn- thll,t. fnrl,lIers ,l1la� ge� uctunl ex- gM:;ster Paul Dye of AUgUSt.Amunity, have been completed re- per-renee In doing Jobs III order t�at. is visiting his prnndpureuts, 1\Ir.cently in t.he Stale. Approximately they muy better cure for und mam- und Mrs.. 1. E. Henth.
twenty fa'rmers took port in a cfin- win their- tractors, 1\11'. and !\f1·S. Bid Wulkel' and:0 of this type at Warnock school O. Eo GEl)', teacher of Vocational "vlr. lind Mrs. Nick Wnlker visited
February 16-18. Agriculllll'e, atntes thut ecverul Mr. lind Mrs, M. H, McCorkle
F Ilcwlng' tho usual procedure, have expressed u wish that R True- II Wrens, Sundny.
.'
0
t R
.
t Monday tor Clinic be held An invitntlou Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Akins wereUte group a \cgls er ,'d' . d d visitors in Suvannuh Tuesday, Mr.night will select three ,,(ternoons lo anyone lllterest.e IS exton e , and Mrs. H. J. Akins IIccompnnied
them to Pooler and spellt the duy
with their daug-hter, Mrs. Hubert.
Fordhnm and famil)-.
I\II's. Frankie Watson is spelld·
ing �ome timc \\;th her dnu�hter
Mrs, Mike Fivcush and Mr. Five·
n.sh in Dawson.
Mr, find Mrs. Gene Brock or
Tupelo, Miss" and Sammy Dird
of Atlanta spcnt tho weekend with
fhe;,. t'larents Mr. and Mrs. Sum
N, Bird,
Mr, and 1I-lrs, R. L, Holland lind
son of Savannah visited MI'. and
Mrs. Charlie Holland Tuesduy.
Mrs. Ralph Gaskins nnd son oC
Griffin are spending severn I days
with her parents, Dr, und Mrs.
H. H. Ollifr.
To Assist Organizalion
PROFESSOR
Khayam
COMING MARCH 2·4
"GREEN FIRE"
With Grace Kelly and
Ste",art Granger!
GEORGIA
NOIV
"UNDERWATER"
Ctnemu Scope Technicolor
Starr-ing- June Russell, Gilbert
Roland, Lot-i Nelson nnd
Richard Egan
Plus News und Cartoon
THE MAN WHO SEES TOMOR·
ROW. You han heard him o..-er
mo.t of then Radio St.tion. ,iy·
SATURDAY. FEB. 26
"MAKE HASTE TO LIVE"
Dorothy McGuire-Stcphen
McNally-Also
"THE BAND WAGON"
Technicolor Musical
Get aboard for fun with
Cyd Charissa-Fred Astuirc­
Nunette FabraY-Oscar Levant
Plus
DISNEY CARTOON FESTIVAL
45 Minutes of Disney Cartoons!
Hollyv.'ood at 9-Cash Prizc
Now $185.00
SUN .. MON.·TUE., FEB. 27.28-
MARCH I
"BAD DAY AT BLACK I\OCK"
In CinemaScope and Technieolor
With John Ericson-Anne Francis
-Spencer Tracy-Robert Ryan
-Er'nest. Birgnine
No Price Increase
RADIO'S FAMED
VOICE OF
DESTINY
ia, .dvice oyer the air. Now 'au ha ..e the opportunit, to .ee him in
per&Oa. �
K.h.,.m tlee. bot ••" JOU who JOU .re or whJ JOU have come-he FARM BUREAU MEETING
ten. ,oa. He tell. JOU how to be what JOU want to be. Are JOU. The Register Farm Burcau held
penoa wlaa at time. appear to b•• ffectC'!d b, bad .urroundin,.? their regul�eeting ut thc Reg·
A.,.. 'ou taaciled b, nil? 00 JOU fe.r diu..e? 00 JOU lin up ia '1.������������������������DESPAIR r Doe. perli.tent b.d luck follow 'au? SPEL�S, UN. 1\NATURAL CONDITIONS and EVIL INFLUENCES of .11 kind. can \be oyercom. b,. ,ellia, AOVICE .ad AID from a reli.ble advi.or who Ibe." a "It'It.tion for hi. HONESTY .nd INTEGRITY. Kh.,.mCAN aad WILL help 'au. If 'ou .re .ick or worried come at onceia penoa. Offiee open 10:00 .. m. to 8:00 p. m. nailJ e.upt Sun·
,
da,., b,. .ppointmeat ani" Phone 6·7450 in Sav.nn.h. Look for I
the ladi.n h.nd .i,n.
SPECIAL to tho.e of 'au who c.n't come in per.on, .end two, one
,doll.r bill. aloa, with ,our birthdate for Jour horo.cope. Send a
IU!lif addreued envelope with ,our order pleue.
'''You'H like
our service"
Septic Tanks - Cess Pools - Pit Toilets
CLEANED!
PHONE 461.R4 - CLAXTON, GA.
K·H AYAM Rogers_ Septic Tank Cleaning
Permanently Located in Own Home MANASSAS, GEORGIA
,�
2811 BAY STREET EXTENSION
"A Reliable Service"SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SPECIAL OFFER - $5.00 Life Reading For $2.00 Norwood ROI .... Ow••r - Ro••h J.'.i•••• A.. i.t•• t
�B�R�IN�G�T�H�IS�A�D� _l�������������������������----
St.te.boro·. Lar,• .t .nd Fiae.t
Dep.rtment Store
Unique shaping lind lacy dasl'ic finidh
free your legs completely, while slliin
elastic nnd clastic tissuenct smooth ),ou
beautifully. BondeRS 01111-011,
White (Petit.·S.M.L) $7.95
Bluck (S.M;L) $7.95
The Flair bra's exc)ush'c cOlltour slrap
and sheer leno clastic, fit and li(t heron!!
compare. White and fancied with cmLroid_
cred nylon marquisette, A, n, C .. '
$3.00
,
the
pantie girdle
your logs
can't fcel
Prices Good Thru Sat., Feb. 26 Qoanlll, RiCh'" �ed
Low Prices
Everyday -
S ecials Too!
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
DRY SALT-STREAK O'LEAN
BACON
4 Proclor SI.
STATESBORO, GA.
PLENTY OF
PARIUNGSPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
POUND
2ge'
MEATY
NECK BONES
2 POUNDS FOR
25e
FRYERS legs, thighs or breast S9c
Hickory Sweet or Mississippi Brand
SLI. BACON Lb
Fresh Ground "Eat-Rite"
HAMBURGER 3 Lb.
•
I
PURE LARD
3 Ibs. - 51c
25 Ibs. - $3.98
45 Ibs. - $7.19
100% GUARANTEED
O'SAGE CUT
GREEN BEANS 3 303 Can
TOBACCO- .
.
PRINCE ALBERT Can
FINEST QUALITY
ASTOR SHORTENING 3Lb. Can
SAVE Ol� ALASKA SALMON
BARGE SALMON 3 Tall Cans SIOO
$1.69
OLD FASHION
DAiSY CHEESE
POUND
4ge'
TROPICAL
BLUE ROSE
RICE
3 POUNDS CELLO FOR
2ge
WESSON OIL
QUART BOTTLE
55e
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
I LB. BOX
23e
SOUTHERN BISCUIT S. R. FLOUR 2& Lb•. CRACK IN' GOOD
GRAHAMS
I LB. BOX
2ge'
C"EfERY 2
FLORIDA RED BLISS POTATOES
MEDIUM YELLOW ONIO�S
LARGE JUICY· GRAPEFRUIT
Stalks 25u
3 Ibs. 25c
3 lbs. 14c
§ for, 2ge
SUPER BRAND
ICE CRERm Yz Gal. \ S9c
TASTE O'SEA FROZ. FISH STICKS ....
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 8 cans
lGEN SLI. STRAWBERRIES 1 Lt.. Pk,.,
31e
91e
39c
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 FOR
25e
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
POUND PKG.
1ge
ASTOR PURE
BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. CAN
2ge
JIFFY
PIE CRUST MIX
PACKAGE
tOe
WE
MOVE FORWARD-­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
i ',-lor I
,
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Preston Urges Action ·GA. F. B. OPPOS�I
O
.
U· h P
·
B·II PEANUT IMPORTSn 19 artty t State President Wingate
OOl1ENTIAL TO
Attends SJ1I!cial Meet On
.f&JIl Ministerial Assoc. Problems or .'dilstry
PREVENT CHAOS To Meet Saturday.
The three·dny Region Five Mus·
ic Festival got underwny at Gear·
gill Teuchers College Thul'sdny
with npproximately 3,300 south·
east Georgiu elementary and high
8chools flocking to the cumpus t.o
participate.
\
General chllirman of the pro­
grum and nrrnngements� is Jack
W, Broucck, asociatd IH'ofessoT of
lIlusic at GTC. Assisting him are
Dr, Ronu!d J. Neil, hend of the
music division, nnd the othor mem.
bel'S of the faculty.
Under tho sponsorship of the
Seven And Sixteen Are Georgia Music Educution Associa.
.. Urin, the festival annually attractsEligible_ �or M�mbe�hip tha ....and"'.of_ Georgia ele)nent� <
The B�' (). W. Sportsman Club I'ilJdrhlgh school students. Fesdvals
No. 1570, Statesboro, Georgia held nrc being held this month in five
its first mecting in the Woodman regions, covering the entire statc.
Hall on Thursday- night, February The program hcre is spread over
24, The program was outlined for
a thrce-day period, beginning
tho group by Director Gene Ken. Thursday morning nnd concluding
ncdy. The club members wel'c Suturdny aftcrnoon. The perfor·
shown two .films titled' Realm Of rnunces are being held in variousThe members 01 t.he First Bap� the Wild" which delt with Amori. buildings all the GTC campus, Di.trlct No.1 Ch.irm.n fortist Church� who aro engaged in clln game birds Rnd "ftnimals and �::�ry.events scheduled simultun. E_.,_I_o'_S_,._I_D_,i_,. _Announcement wa!! mod'! by the public service will be honored nt "Fishing Thl'ms" depicting freshSea Island Bank that J, B. John· the worship hour Sunday evening, nnd' salt water gamc fish, Assis.�oc��rS�t���oSroe� wls"lsnnndumOendnk". dMirr-. nsccoWrdlil�g to thl e pastkolr, Drh· ,Leslie tunt State Manager, l\I. P. Las.... '" . I 18mB. n mn n� ,t IS nn· tel' was present and emphusizedJohnson's election as a director nou�cement, he sRid" Since be· Rome of the major projects whichl.\'IlS occasioned by the death oC commg, the p�stor, It has been the' club will engage in such asAlfred Dormun. Mr. Johnson hns gratifymg to discover so mnny of JI t in fishin skills saCe uscheen a member of the Allred Dor. the members in places of public of fi�en�:ns con�ervati�n of nut.�I;:� c���P:��be�h:�e;=!�s.g�OeC� ��:�� o�n:�es�s�����:�,� a�: S��� ural resour;cs, game ?n� wil�life.
a member of the Statesboro Meth· day we want to tell them so." Adults who, are ?sslstmg Duec·udist Church and nt present is A luymnn �i1I bring the evening tor Kennedy 11\ thiS progr�m for(.'huirman of the officilll-bonrd. Mr. message. Fol1owing the service, n the youth of our community arc.10hns!)n has 8lways taken nn active period of fellowship for the honol' J .. W. Roberts of the Bullochpart in civic uctivities and his guests and their' families will .be county }"'orestry Department, andchurch. held in the social hall. Refresh� Steve Alderman of the Georgia
ments \�iIJ be served. Powcr Company,PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET The list of special guests includ. Any boy's uges se\'cn to six·
es those elocted to public offi(!c, teen who arc interested in this club
those who serve in II number of mlly contact Dil"ectol's Kelllledy,
public places in Lhc ciLy, the school Robel'ts or Alderman.
udministl'lltOl'S nnd teuchers, und On 'l'hursday evening March 3,those who. huve boen chosen' to the gl'qup will meet again at the
places of honor. Woodmlln Hall nt 4 P,l\'I. for the-------''-------------------
purpose of receiving instruction in
rifle marksmanship.
Farm Economy 18 Geared MI!��e�:/IO��R�c���;:;, P��I;o'��rJ
To Adequate Support its March meeting on Saturday
morning, March 6, at 11 o'clockPriCtil At 90% or Parity at the Preebzterten Church on
Terming 90% parity payments Savannah Avenue.
<{I mandatory to prevent a general A specIal feature of th� moet­
eollaple oC our economy", Can. Ing will be a forum on tho Bub.
gressman Prince H. Preston today jed of Pastorial Visiting, conduct·
urged the Rouse Committee on ed by the Rev. Dr. Lesli� WHliams,
Agriculture to report favorably Pastor of the Firat Baptist Church.
bla bill to guarantee farmers The Rev. J. Frederick Wilaon,
prices based on 90?'o of parity. .Putor of the Methodist Church,
liThe Republican adminiBtration IS President of the Auoelation. The
1S guUty of '" tragic paradox," R�v. Fr. Ro�ert E. H. Peeples,
'PJtHI�(m told the Committee, Uin �Ie�:::e'[::n.ltyA�tia�::�e�:ur::�seekJng to raise purchasing po,,:er urged to be �resent.by increasing factory wages while
cutting the income of ,mUlions oC
AmeJ;Cans by reducing farm parity
prices."
Preston cited the year 1951
when prices were 1070/0 of parity
and the farm income came to $33
per week,' while, industrial-workers
received ,66 in income for the
same period.
"I'm not complaining about in·
dustrial wOTkers earning a living",
the 1st District Congressman Bod,
"but 1 do protest that our farmers
(10 not share in this prosperity."
"Ourfarmel's arc more efficient
than ever befol'e in history'" Pres�
ton stated, "but their cfficiency
is being penalized, not rewarded.
The farmers' shlll'e of our natonnl
income continuously dcclines,
"Less thrill olle·hnlf o( thu fnrm
,homcs in America have running
'Vater," CongTeHsmnn Preston
Rtressed.
"Ninety pcrcent parity prices
wO.I1't solve our fUl'ln crisis," the
Congressnl.l.tn elnphnsized, "but it.
will enable our farmers to survive
and it will prevent n �atlonal cu· TO RECOONIZEJamity."
cx;!�e:�;i:�I��;: ���:��:;o;: PtJBLIC SERVANTS''bill within thc next several weeks -0# ,
for action by the House of Rep're.
sentatives.
LOCAL ELKS F. Everett
SELEer WfflNERS
l\Iiss Linda Jean l\Ic�lIir Is CountyAnd Ralph Miller Given ,-'----------...
RNotional Scholarships IH• D. Library Leaders I FUNDS USED FOI. Seaman Williams, Exalted
HANDICAPPEDRuler .of the Stateabom Elks. en- Hold Training Meet , .nounced thil! week that Linda Jean
McNair oC Sylvania and Ralph Tho Home Demonstration Ll­Miller of R,F.D . .I, Garfield had brary Project Leaders hold theirbeen declared winners in tho ElkB leader training meeting recentlyNational Foundation Scholarship at the Bulloch County Library.awards in this section. . Miu lubell Sorrier diacuaaedMiss' McNair 18 the daughter ot various phases ot the library andMr. and Mrs. J. L. MsNair ot it's BerviceB with the group. SheSylvania and Mr. Miller is the Ron sugtested they ahow the film "Theat Mr. ami Mrs. Carl MUler ot Gar. Library Story" to thuir commu.field.
nity clubs or live a demonatratlonPr"d Ca d'd t ,Win��nt ar� ju�ged 0", scholar· on how information can be ob-eSI ency n 1 a e Rh,!,. c't,zen.h,p, peroonnilty. lead- tained on each Home DemonBtra.
A Georgia Teachers College �rshlp, pr.cs�rvornnce, resourcclul· tion project from the library.home economic8 major will be a �ess, patriotism an� �eneral worth· Tholle attending were: Mrs. J. H.
candidate tor president of the
meM. TheMe quuhtle� we!� HUp- Waters, New CaatJe; Mn. Ell Ken.
Gcorgia Home Economics ASKociu. ported by Rtatements III wrltlllg by nedy, Register; Miss Joyce Me.each contender, a stntell1ent by n Donald and Mrs. Dorothy White.tion at its annual meeting in Aug. person knowing the fncls nbout head.ustu this weekend.
the contendel', und educationalEtLa Ann Akins, daughter of h I f d-";,,,.---------- l\1i'. nnd l\�I'S, Jesse N. Akins, ti��ol:; ��m�tt�:�eoin rl���:�I�i�; :�MUSIC FJX1"'IVAL BI'ooklet, Will Heck the top post. ench contendCl"� school und IcttersI!t...' I Two classmates lit GTC will 1Ilso of endorsement from' I'c!:lponsigle
STARTS TODAY
be candidatcs for office. Anll
persons, not. I'eluted t.o the con.Ollvis, a SOpholllol'e from OdUllI, tende!'.
will seck the office of l'epol'tel', Tht! Statcsboro Elks Lod�elind Janis Miller, freshl1lun from l\wurded Miss McNui!' nnd Mr,
Br"oklet, will run for secl'etury, MilicI' each n $100 check, They willMiss Akins WIlS t'ClHIUI'er of the become contenders fol' the st.ute
state associul'ion in 195a·54. awurd. The first. awnrd ill the Their County Presidentnutionnl competition is n $1000
scholul'Ship to thc winning boy und
n similur nWIIl'd to the winning
gil'1.
01'. W. D. Lundquist "'us chnir·
man oC the local commillee which
conducted the locnl competition,
H, L. Wingate', Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation Preaident, Sat.
urday, termed as "fruitful and
cordial," a speoeial conference
with President Eisenhower, 'to
diaeuaa peanut producer- industry
problems.
Tho conference was attended
by Senator Walter George, Sen••
tor Russell, Senalor Byrd, Va.,
Congre88man Watkins M. Abbitt,
Va., former Third DiBtrict Con.
gressman Stephen Pace, Mike
EngliBh, Va" and H. L. Wingate,
Pelham, Ga.
President Wingate said, "I feel
very much encouraged that the
PreBident will not place any order
In effect that will
dltieallY af­Cect our domestic pric program."The Georgia Farm ureau Pres.
iderit added, "We just gave tho
President the facts. He was in�
terestcd ill our problems. We ree.
ommended thnt he not allow any
peanuL'l to be brought in without
sufficient tax to bring the imports
in line with domestice price."
"The United States Department
oC Agriculture mode such recom.
mendation," Wingate said. "Wr.
recommended that the recommen.
dation of USDA be followed."
Mr. Wingate termed the U. S.
Tariff Commission recommenda.
tion in regard to import pl'ice as
"n price thnt would be detrimental
to the domestic price structure,"
Present law prohibits imports
of Coreign produced peanuts in
excess of 1,100 tons unnually.
Pola.rold One Mlnuto Phot()-Dulloch Tlme.-D)' J4C. Witt.
I. Ih••bo... photo, I"t ID �,hh Ed T.U" Scout ••ecuU•• , coa.
ar.tul.tln. C..r,. H•• l•• , �'pl.nt of the 80, Scout St.r Award.
A concert b, 11Th. M.. .f
Son," Tu••d.,. .i,ht, M.rch ••t
8115 i. McCroa. Auditori••• t
C.or,i. T••ch.... Coli••• , �m.
pl.t.. the Stat••boro Co..... lt,
Concert .orl.. pro.r.m (or the
,e.r_ Th. third a.d fl.al attr.c.
tiD•• of th•••••on offen a papu·
t.r ••d •• r••til. .lnllaa 'NUp.
AdmiuioD will he h, Concert A.­
.ociation m.mb.r.hlp c.rd.
G. T. C. Major Is
Some 3.300 Students
From Sou.theast Georgia
,
At G. T. C. For Event
Willi. L. Ta,lo, 01 SI.t••bo,o. 'SPORTMANh•• compleled hi. b•• le tr.ininl at
C.mp Gordon, Ga. He will leave
��:fi�:,"A���c!he�; h!o�iIIC:.k:
.d,.n�ed �r.ininl in the field .r.till.ry. '. Boys Between Ages or
CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE
First Baplis.t Church To
Hold Sperial Sen'ice On
J. B. Johnson Named Next Sunday E,'ening
New Bank Director
The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
tist Church Circle will meet next
'Monday, March 7th at the church
annex nt 3 :30 p. m, Mrs. 'Josh T.
Nesmith ond Mrs. John Rushing
will be hosteS-'ICH.
Episcopal Prelate To
Be Here On March .13
Highlight of thc Lenten Season
<'It Trinity Episcopal Church will
be the Service of Evensong or
Choral Evening Prnyer on Sunday
evening, Murch 13, the thil'd Sun.
clllY in Lent, when the Rt, Rl!v, AI�
bert Rhett StUIII't, Bishop of Geor.
.g'ia, will prefich the !lermon,
Evensong is offered every Sun.
rillY evening at 8 o'clock in T"inity!
Church und is one of the most:beuutiful of all the Christiun ser.
vices of wurshill,
Other services nt Trinity during
Lent, the 40 days of pcnitence
before Lent, include celebl'ations
of the� Holy 'Euchal'ist every Sun.
day at 8 :00 a, m. with" full chor.
:11 service at 11 :30 u. m. On \Ved.
nesday evenings, Chorul Evening
])rayer is held at 8 :00 p. m" fol.
lowed by a congregationnl singing
school. Mrs .. lumes M. Storey is
organist and Ml's, Ronald J, Neil
is assistant organist of Trinity
Church.
Sel'vicc.'1 during Holy \Veek, the
week between Pulm Sunduy nnd
]�aster, will include daily celebrn·
tiona of the Holy Euchurist Mon�
day through Wcdncsduy with the
J\1nundy Thur8day observnnce of
the Institution 0'( the Blessed Sae­
Tament being held that evcning,
On Good Friday and Holy Sat,...
llrlla, Holy Church deems it im�
proper to celebrate toe Holy Com.
BISHOP STUART
munion out of defcl'ence to the
Pa,"sion of the Lord,
'T"inity' Church will be open nil
day Good F,riday und n watch Bar.
vice will be held fl'om noon unt.il
3:00 p, m., the three houl'S during
which the Lord hung upon the
Cross.
The public is cordially· invited
to attcnd all Lenton services at
Trinity Episcopal Church, U. S. 80
and S. Lee street in Statesboro.
DR. ZACH HENDERSON
STUDENT ACTIVE AT EMORY no!:c:.:·=t·�,t!o t��e �t:�:.b::�Smith C. Banks, son of Mr. and Recreation Dep.rtment .nd theMrs. Osborne C. Banks, 409 Park St.te.boro M.,noli. C.rden Club,Avenue, has recently been initiaL- in the Bulloeh Time. of Febru.r,cd into Sigma Chi socinl frater· 10, d.tinl their pl.n. to pl.nt 30
nity at Emory University, Atlanta. dOlwood. tree. in Memorial P.rle,
Mr. Banks is a I member of the they wi.h to th.nk .n .non,mou.frcshman class at Emory and is on
I
donor from T.mp., Fl.. The.ethe staff of The Campus, student or,.ni•• tion. would lilee to lenow
yeRI·book. ' ,the n.me of Ihi. contributor.
TWO BULLOCH BOYS
ENLIST IN MARINES
Privnte Johnny Stewurt, son of
Mrs. Mnmie Lou Stcwart of 106
West Main Strect and Private J,
A, Hall, Jr" son of 1\11'. nnd Mrs,
I
J. A. Hull, Sr. of R'FD 3. Stutes·
bOI'o cnlisted nt the Mtll"inc COI'PS
Sub Stntion in Suvunnuh on Feb�ll­
al'y 26 [01' four yenl'S, Upon tll't1v·
1111 at Pllrris Islund they begullthcir ] 0 weeks 'of recl'lIit tl:nining:lnd will retul'n home all a 10 tiny' NEW CENTER Exhibits1wel'c set lip in thc 101-lellve a:fter they complete this lowing tll'eas of work: hooked rugs,
I tmining. millinery, arts and crnfls, home
I OPENED FEB 21 fUl'nishihgs and clothing, EnchWAS THIS YOU?' • guest on her rcgistrution curd list-YOti nrc II mutron. YOli and ed her speciul int.erest, From these
your husbund have a most attrac· EXIJanded Facilities Are �:��s :�: �1�)I.lo�i�g .;��:::�e I��l�f!v� :;�;;�ssi���, t���n�oll���. h:!: Now AV(.lilablc For All Thursday mornings 10 to 12, lamp
three children, one boy and two Vocational Departments
shade classes, Wednesday and Fri.
Iittlc girls. You hllve lived in day mornings 10 to 12, clolh.St.utesbQ,ro nine yeurs. Sunday The new Vocational Center ing construction, Wednesday and
C·'ovelonriondg sYUO,Ut, ',"ve,'t"he mwue��i;'", na��s� opened in Statesboro February 21 Friday ufternonns 3 :30 to 6 :30,f;> clothing construction, Tuesday andsodes a'nd n white b!ollse. . at Lhe old Elementary School build· Thursday uftel'noons 8 :30 to 5 :30
ut Vhetl*i���yOf����:'lb�� w��ib��� ing: 110 at�cnded the open house rug hooking. M.onduy afternoon the
St t h "11 be given two tick· which was In charge of Mrs. J. E, department Will be open for nnyeu:-e�o' tilCO �i�tul'e, HGreen ,Fire," P.ul'rish, Portal, C?unty Sup,er. Olle to usc Jar srecinl .problems,
showing todny and tomorrow at Visor of Home Mukmg EducatIon OIusses nl'e set up for 4 hours a
the Georgia Thellter,
.
and Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis of the week for 5 weeks. Olusses in crafts
After receiving her tickets, iC Vocation 111 Depnrtment of the druperies nnd millinery will fol.the lady will cull at the States· Stllte Depnrtmont of Education, low soon.boro Floral S�op s,he will bc_ given � ]\!rs. Lewis is the district super· The Vocational Center is located�f Io.;myH�I�:B;VI��eCO����lrieet�� I visor..
. in the old Elementary BuUding,
For a free hair styling call Chris� . ThiS new ce�ter is an expans- n.ear the High School. Mrs. Par.tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint-,
Ion of the vocatIonal work that has fish stated those IntereBte� shouldmcnt. - becn carried on In various schoolB phone 4·2621 or feel Cree to 'stopThe lady described last 'Wcek throughout the county for the in at the center and regiBter forwas Mrs. Thomas Alexander. I past 17 Y'iaTS. any coune to meet your needs.
Photo By Clifton
Left to right: Mr.. Evelyn Altman, Mr.. Anne McLendon, Home­
making teacher at Nevil. High School, and Mr.. M"r), Beth Lewi.,diatrict lIupervilor from tho Vocation Department of the State De.
pl\rtment of Education.
I Sehool of JournalismUniversity of Qeomja
PRICE FIVE CENTS
MORE T�AN
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Williams
Chairman
Easte, Seal, Campaign To
Start On March lOth And
Continue To Euter Sunda,.
�'. Everett WIIII.mo. propri••
to, of The Colielle Pharmaq.
StateBboro, haB been appolnW
chairman of the 19&& �ter SMI
Campaign for Bulloch 'Count" ae.. '
corAlng to announcement b, DI8-
trlct Chairman Dr. Zaeh Bend.r­
oon. Mrs. Jani. Ethri.... tlIlO of .
this city, h.. been appointed as
county treAlurer.
The annual EaBter Seal Appeal
1ft p"onflored by tho �eol'lia So ..
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS
CO. 4·H CLUB AT
LOCAL CHURCH
Sunday Evening Service
To .'ealure Members A'IId
Dulloch county 4·H Club will
nl';8iRt with the Sunday night
churCh services at the Prel:lbytel'.
iUIl chu I'c.h
, MJ!4s Fl'nnkie Deal,
county president, repol1Jl. Miss
Denl mllde final Illall!l with the
lj·H club council Saturday at u
regulnr meet.ing of all community
nnd eount.y oCficerfl,
Miss Deul will respond to Alder
F. D. Russell's welcome, Miss Shh'.
Icy Groover: wql read the 8crip.
ture, Richal'd Cowart will lead the
pmyer, a groUl) from the Portnl ciety lor Crippled Children as
4·H €Iub will do the special music. part of a natlon�wide �(fort to help
Misses Juliann Hendrix, Martha handicapped younptera. The date. I
Instructional Course Sue ParriBh. and Anni. Jo Dr9wn thl. year are "'aRh 10 to Euter
JIIako, up 1iI. Po�1II1J:io. l'he'm.,11 S'Ulda)'r April 10, .,.."n effort by llullbch Counly 11111 ot_the 4-H wlll be brel11lht Qut. 1lJo. WiIIlAmo .ts�ed that leUe ....Vocational Agricult;u"re te�chers by MiM Bonnie Dekfe, Ted Tucker, containing 'faster Seals wm hetp help farmers extend thO' hfe oC Jackie Anderson, and Miss Groo. mailed to penona within thetheir tractorB through proper vcr. Rev. John Pridgen will usc county. He explained that themaintenance and operation had its for his sermon, "Where to Look GeorgIa Society engageB in actlvi­beginning at a trucLor mainten� When You Plow". ties to improve the health, wei ..
ance clinic at Warnock school re· Miss Deal stated that all the fare, education, rehabilitation,cently. A largo group of farmers 4.tf Club members in the county employment and recreation (acUi-took part in c1asscs conducted by were invited Ion 'th th i tics and OPIJortunities for crippledPhillip Rowland, Bpecial te.ocher, cnts to the' arvl � ws' d e r Pi ahrt• children and adults of the state.J. P. Foldes of the G. T. C. High ' se ces un ay n g
School and Leftler H. Akins of at 7 :30 at the Presbyterian church. The society works cooperatively
Stllte.bo,o High School. April 2 wa� set for the county ;:!�p, �tht�� ou':i!���:dd��I!�r�:Mr. Rowlund aided Mr. Foldes conteBts, 8lurtlng at 2 p.m. at the dcveloping undupllcatt:d programRand Mr. Akins in providing in� Reere�tion center.. Tho talent eon� at direct service to the crippledstructional materials and assisted test Will be that mght a 8 p,m. at and handicapped. Euter 8ealin teaching certain technical the Laboratory High Schoo1. scholarships train profoaaionalpnases of the course. Mr. Collins, Thc group voted to Btart their personnel to staff and to expanda local mechanic nssisted with the )'ecreat.ion night program Wednes. community treatment and rehabil­clinic. He will be assisting in this duy, March 16, at 7 :30 p.m., at italion centers as increased dona.program throughout the county. the Recreation center and to hold lions make this pouible.At the first Warnock meeting. theRe play nights for 4.H Club
;oh:::, w;� f�:r�:�ni=�tt���:� ��� �;�tb��r :v;�rle�ccond Wednesday RONALD J. NEIL ft:JAMED
expressed their interest in the
CJi�i�� classes covered cleaning of STATESBORO MAN IS
t,nctors, selection lind use of III' INJURED AT SAVANNAHbricants, the ignition system, car·
burntion, uir induction, adjusting Charles M. Anderson, aged 80,bl'nkes and clutches und safe ope., of Statesboro, was knocked downrntion, 'During the clinic thes und injured Tuesday afternoon at
were taken up job by job nnd each
I
the corner of Broughton nnd
man was given the opportunity to Whitllker streets in Savannah. HO'
do the work himself. wnlkcd into the puth of a city bus.
Tractor deulers in Bulloch Mr, Anderson was taken to the
County have given full support to Cundlcr Hospital, where, it was
the pl'ogrum, Those dcalers pro· report.ed, he suffered a laceration
viding tractors for instruct.ionul of the forehead and a shoulder
purpOSes and giving other Rid to injury,
the maintenance clinic arc St.ates� ---------- _
bora Truck & Tractor Co., Stand·
ard Tractor and Equipm�nt Co.,
und Farmers Trllctor &. Equip·
ment Co, A. B, l\1cDotlgnld of
Amoco aided the clinic in furnish·
ing some oils nnd gl'euse.
TRACfOR CLmIC
P.ROVES HELPFUL
La.,.e Group or Farmer8
Take Advantage or
JUDGE MUSIC FESTIVAL
Ronald J. Neil, chairman at the
Georgiu Teachers College division
oC music, will scrve a8 a vocal
judge for the Thi1'd District Mu­
sic Festivul, to be held March 10
and 11 in Rom,c, .
Dr, Neil will !Jpeak on "What
Must Teucher Education Do?" on
a Jlanel thnt will be discuBslng
"Recruitment And a State.wide
Musie Progl'um" ut the annual
meeting of the' Gcorgia Music Ed.
ucution" Associution, held in At­
IRntu, March 17.
Congressman Preston
Praises Red Cross Work
.
PHESBYTERIAN MEN
Max Lockwood, PI'omotionul,
HAVE SUPPER MEETING Chairmnn of the Bulloch COllnty
Hed Cross Ji'und D!'ivc, now inForty·six men uttended .the pl'og-rcss, received the followingmonthly men's suppel' lit the Pres· endorsement of the wOl'k of the thytcrian Church, Monduy evening, Americlln Hed CI'OSS fl'om Con.
February 28th. 'rhe lier\'in� com· gressman Prince H, PI'eston of
mittee consisted) of 1\'11'5. John Ithe First District:
Strickland, 1\hs. Lillian I..est.cl',
Mrs. A, O. Ansley nnd Mrs. PUll I
Franklin.
Aiter {uppel', lin inspiring lnlk
was given by the Hev. Amundo
Rodriguez of the Blackshear Pres·
byterinn Church.
1+l;;N";-
SEI'lI.
"It gives me great pleasure to
ben I' witness to the splendid work
thut t.he Red Cross nccomplishes
both at home nnd overseus among
the servicemen, During my ov.
erseas service in World Wur II, I
had occasion to witness many
timeH the splendid accomplish­
ments of the Red Cross in I}rovid.!
ing for our men under urms. To­
day with our servicemen stationed
in all Plll'ts of the world, the Red
CI'OSS continues to render tremen·
dous scrvicc to those who are sel'V·
ing in foreign countrics. \
l'Of course, t�e Red Oross does
splendid work for our service per­
sonnel in this country and we are "Yoh may rely on my contin�ed
all aware of their work at home support of the Red CI'083 and I
in times of di8R8ter. Also, the Red trrtst that the Bulloch CountyCroBS blood program ,is ot tremen· ,Chapter will &,0 over the top in Ita
dous value to the civilians as well 1955 drive for funds�to continue
as to members of the Armed this Ireat undertaking," aonchid..
Forces. ed CongresBman Prol�n.
An important joint mto!:etin, of
St.te.boro Hi.Y .nd Tri-Hi.Y
Club. will be held Mond., e.ea.
ina, M.rch 7, .t 6:30 p. m, .t the
hiah .chool to m.ke fin.1 .r­
ranaernenb for the Di.trict Y. M.
C. Aj Chridi.n Life Conference.
